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LONDON, Feb. 8.- Four cornered I. .ii O. ·.;1d tllf:~{'dii Si: 
controversy between Lloyd George ·m·e ll~ SIOrti 'illw 111; JQdici Mcinii'1 
M. OemencCllu, Poincare and Prem mO(ning. 11ie girl ls Ub ~ 
ier 11\acdonald over the alleged exist- ;:-""" has rcpeatl:dly been ore die 
r 
ROME, Feb. 1-Sl11Dl11C toda:r h¥ Colll"t.. Lat night she Wiii located" 
ence o a secret agreement existing lh• rcproscntllllves of the 1ta.11an aaalon the South Side. and •a....:..g she 
-- -- -~- . Wffef 
Lloyd . George .. LA TES'fl 
Repudiates N.Y. 
World Interview between Woodrow Wilson and 1 .-. ... 
C 
Ru .. an Oovornmoata of the Co11"I 'gbt 'sh th I' took' b • 
. ·-- lemenceau, respee1ing lhe occupa- morolnl Troa,y In conformity with·lmt p~ ' .e po ice er to LONDON F b S-1 dear • a 
'
'DID NOT STATE THERE WAS PACT BETWEEN tion the Rhineland, v.·axed warmer .'roml• " Mu.,.ollnl .. s pro,•lous doel• the Pohce !lt•tion for shelter. The . s ' e .. n .ingwdhE ropo,thep~~ 
WILSON AND CLEMENCEAU i today. 11\ncdonald criticised Lloyd .ion. ••l•bllsbed do Jure reeo@:llltloa lCoun .regre~ that. !her$ was no .Mml. ter, R~msay M11cDonald'. tntends to itepart fnim ~~ 
• George ror indiscreet handling whole 01 Ru•sln. The Italian Government place in ~h1ch Ibis unfortunate of secret diplomacy and continuous argument, and ailopt 
. • - • • .• matter, co:tdemning his attitude as .v iii lmmedlatoly upwlnt an Amb:u· 1 might be given 8. chance to recu~r· man lo man relallonsJiip with premiers of other cciantrles:.i He 
nnc usage. This has been follow· :natlo rehtt lons. to decent society. There was JIOlhmg rcmo,·ert by the establishment of friendlier franke lllld l,Unh h Diplomats Fear Result of 'Vrong Impress1on.~in d.efensible an~ contrary to diplo· ••dor 10 Ru••••. rhos restorloc dtplo· ate, and pe~aps find her way u~ck that most or evils and suSlJicions that at present a!flict 
· • . ed by rrnnk stnteme 1 by LI d left to do but to send her to the • r mo 
I 
LO);OO;>;. Feb. 7.-1.loyd Ceortte In rogardlng thr sl tuat.on preclplt.·ueJ G~ . . n. . oy o Penitentiary on a committme"I for hourly feeling among nations It ,,...s mado clear in o.lficial 
• !>:illy C'hronlclo tntel'\1e.,.· ha• d•· br rormer Premier Lloy•I Ccori;•·• nl- ,orge, saying tt was ridtculous to c f '' . . . . . · ·r. 
'nh d bnvln1< given the Interview pub- legation ot n compact between ll1ol dcscribe al?reemenr as secret nnd OD ff£0Ce vagrancy. She was sent down for to·day that the.Pnme.{t\ini~ter is utterly with.out fll in. 
( tlsftf'd In the Xow York World In l~ te Woodrow Wilson nod ex-l'remlor I acknowledging chat Wilson acte~ • 3 months. of armaments m settlmg <!1spu1cs ·or preservmg pea Tho 
'"hkh the ex-Prime :lllalstor wns TC• C"lcmencenu over lhe occupnllon al l.wit~ perfect loyalty. ~IO)'d _George Resolul1ons .. ' ' or Great Britain's present difficulty with France, th • 
1,,...,.i 10 hnvc d~tared ther<> was a ,ltbl.llelaDd. 11 waa Mate4 10-day. Tho demes that he gave i~tcrv1ew ! f St. JOseph S Hall rests deep in human nature, and can be attained on!J 
,,..,1 comport between w nson uo1t relations bc<waen Premier Polncuro Fla_rold .Spence •. the wnrer of the Preseo(ad (O . -- , France's better self. Con\'ince your neighbor that~~; 
n.,moncenu on Fronclt oecupntlon or and Premier :IJncOonllld have be- arucle tn questton, and s1:11es that ~ A private dance "''as held m St. · t' d It' h . • ;; 
th .. Rhiuel!Uld. I eome mo•t cordial. It "'"" declared, · he has informed the British Foreign p 1• f Joseph's Hall on Wednesday night JUS ice an unse 15 , moti~es ?n your side. and you ~aft ·,, 
-- aod the dtsclo•ure wns mndo tbls Olliec Iba! he has no objection to ar 1amen lby Miss Mollie Doran_. and, proved I the lang~age u~d to .describe, 1n broad outline, Mr MacDonatcriJ 
!'ARIS, F<ob. i .-Prlnt• ~nnl•t"r morning tbnt they hnd nrrl•cd nt the publication of the documeuts. ' __ a most successful affair. About l~O '."e~hod in deahng ~·ttb France and other European coui\trlts.l ~'•<IX•n•ld of Creat Britain hns writ· somt• important nrrancoment with • r.oi.:oo:-;, Feb. T.-Tbo Coondlnn coup~e attended and t~e music, 1nd1cated that Russia would accept most of the conditiona 
"" Promlor Polne"IN', cxpro .. 105 ,-,~nr1I to th• Il>vnrlan Plltntlnale MONTREA~. Feb. 8.-Although PrE"ll• h11.1 the beat authorlly po~- ' furnished by t~e Imperial Orches , by MacDonald, as a prelude to full diplomatic recogdition. 
hi!! regret for lh• Incident caused bY oH" th" >•paraU.al movement In t!'e sub comm1~1~e of r~prescn\a· alble ror sratlnJt that the rcsolull~n• tra, was of a high class ,order. The J mier is particularly jnsistent that Soviet propaganda shoull1 
. •h• I.lord George latenlow, n.,.ertlllll """'h 1h~re loaa b.!•n frlci.lon be lives of ~e Bnlish Empire St~el paese<I by tho Jtnperlnl Eqinomlc I proceed,s go to St. Joseph 5 Conv~nt. I J.as already made it known that he is full aware of 
lbe dtuaver:r or an agrument :u tb Hn Fran~• BM Creat . !lrlutl:I. Corporation and me. United Mme l'Onforcnce liere ln•l .Aurnmn Wiii be • . . y . • • oxlsteili:i 
,h• Pllrta Confere11ce. between Wood· 1.1o>d O<'<lri;e·s arnt,•ment. tbo!9f\lroJ.IWorlcera of America did not meet to submitted 14 Parliament under the Prospero Unable I e~tent of t~is sub_v~rsive campaign of pubbc11y in England, Dot 
JI!• Wlllfoa Ult! Ptemler ci.,...eea11. c.iuted something ckm to coatW119 . day! lbe miners' representatives will orctchu auoplccs or lhe admlnlstra· To Get South 1 cially .as Pru~e Mm1~ter, but ns. member of Socialist Party iiattm.i 
Cl( lll!I). llci!i Oorerameat clrc..._ ui II wq.• be 1n Montreal at least another day lion. Tho resolution will be moved tncqunmted with th.e inner workings or the Soviet ;egime. 
~ Ye P!!letd Mr. Haafl<>D"!lJ and there is general expcctafi.on by the lllnlstor ruosUr elosely conceru IS NOW HARBORED AT 
1 
_____________ ':""" ________ ...,;..;.,;,;; 
IU lllO ~ 11--tions will be resumed be ed with such resolution. SELDOM Ship. Released 
$68,900 8onds . 
r ' ~~for,h<;-r in~e~~:~ The rouowin;-;;;-essage has been! Deadlock· 
id die day or \eavmg tonight French Chamber received Crom Captain Field of the I E isl Io 
tliilr changed their plans and C' lie 1 · f>rospero, Seldom: X S they would. st~y at least one \IOD ues D "Left daylight, got as far South l!~~~i:dlf. but tnl!k•l~d that ·~Y • • as Capper Island; met ice in large Wage ·Parley - ·'!:':t' tow~ the ~penmg of'l!eg.oha Wild DISOrder sheets, very heavy and tight. Im· ST. JOHN, N.B., hh. 1.-Tbe ~~ !!(!!!!!!!!!! tlons With Co y representatives possible 10 •get fanher South with •n 1t•amer Poreao, which collldeil 1114 
· mast be .taken by the latter. Both out South West wind. Strong N.N. ~IXT1H'..\L Fob. 7-The rev:«•~· eank the thrff·maated eobooner V&l!l · 
l
·sitles are remaining silent today, re· P.ARIS. Feb. 7.-Tho '1olent demon- E., winds; frosty. btlHs ol the. Unltetl Mine Work.r' ~t ScoUaad tut Friday mondnc. ~-
I fusing. make any satement. •tratlons, which morkod the close or did not lenTe for home to·nlght ,. <:ti to-d8t for Hanu, with a earso~ <)'CSLerd•Y'• ••••Iona of tbo Chamber SUP COURT J- - J J- j- 1be1 bad planned. but It •• not known po1atoe1. The owuera or Ille al!J8 INVERNESS, Feb. 8 _Horrible or Deputl•• were resumed when tho _ • whether or not further wage pogolla· 'ranied 14 put up botiaa ·fDr .-eJ;I tragedy in number one mine I Hot'."c reconvened to-day and ag11ln I (Before the Chief justice) , tlona with Bosco are to IHI un1l.,r- clear tho at•amor. . . here snuft'ed out lives of four young !lOO!i: up tho moosur .. demanded b)' Moses Kennedy, Sr .• Plaintif! and . 1.,n!!!k!!!en.~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!"~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lt 
men at mine this morni111 when tho Covornmont, threugh which It Edward Jillings Defendant - - • 
they were crushed under 'rail or •0..,·1~t 1to nt1t••b1 ekconomlcab by dD•sr••· 11 This is an action concerning' the ~~~= ~="13::~ 
I k d d b bl k d 
ren umu t ro e out w on cpu~v . f · .a. o4: 
c:oa , ~oc s lln san t at oc e Emmnnuol Broueac the 11 t k • ownership () a piece of land on the SAILINGS STEAMER "SABLE I." 
tunnel for two hundred feet. Dead eh•rged Deputy He~rlo' ~~ t~P•: =~· West side of jillings' Road, Foxtrap We'll "ore That Cough I I are ~an lllacDougall, Neil. Dan and 081 Soelnllstlc with pr:voklng t~e ~ls= ' bounded on the South by jam-es \. 
Archie Mcisaac; th~ la~t two ord•n wllh a. view to lnnuonclng Uio Delaney and J. Pelten, on the N.W. I · Leaves Halifax about . . . . . . . . . .Jan. 26th. Leaves North Sydney about . . . . . .Jan. 28th. Leaves St. John's, Nfld. :lbout ..... . Jan. 31st. 
Passenger fare to Halifax .. . · .•....... $2!>.00 
' Apply 
FARQUHAR STEAAlSBlP 
COl\lPANJES, HALIFAX, N.S. 
1!.ARVEY & CO., LTD., 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
j brothers. All are married with ram· • election. • by Foxtrap Brook and on d1e North 
. ilics. Mc.Isaac brothers' bodies were I - by land heretofore or -now owned 
discovered this afternoon. terribly by Edward jillings, Sr., or his· 
1 mangled, and rescue parties expect Europe Bas cslate. The Chief justice advised a 
. 1· to reach others by morning. Only " . settlement by agreement between 
warning of disaster was when first Flue L'ni·demlc •he panics or the boundary and 
falling stone struck.one or Mclsaacs Lr adjourned the hearing until 3 p.m. 
who cried out for help, but his --· today. • 
~7!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;;." cries v.•ere immediately drowned in LONDON. Feb. T '!'here ta no 'atgn ----<>---
- delup.e or debris that quickly engul O[ the epld•mtc oTinnuonJa which MO?o."l'R.EAL, Feb. 7.-lt •• not a 
' ~~M~.a~.a.a.a.a.111.1 ed him and his companions. II• iweaplng ovor the Qnlted Klnsdom:~nal break. u leut l do not think 
:ti ~J . ahatlnir. aa y~l. The death• recarde-i •"°• aald Andrew Steele, mom!Hlr ortbo ~ 2Jlt LONDON, Feb. 8. - Nearly all r..om lntlwnza last ·.re•k. numbered Execull\'e Board ot tbe United Illa. ~ JUST ARRIVED ANOTHER CARGO OF c~binet ministers .in. lale ~ccrva- jl 867. Parl•. •• well u London, la .worken. dlacu11lng the 1uaptn1lon 
Iii/I , liv' Government, in add1tton to IJ<linlt alrllcled with the lnnaen•• opt· ot Ibo coal conference. Mr . . l!tael•1 
,_ ' Jll ·1'.eJSh . Lords Balfour, Birkenhead and domlo. aald the negotiations which •topped lrt "v· Crowford. A 11stcn chamberlain, - ydatorda.r wete earrted. OD In 1• cou-, 
t Commander Monsen, Cons. Whip, Ma·o· ona"d Is clllator~ 't>lrll hY both atdfll; -eeclll . Anthracite and ' Col. Jackson, Chairman or " II ofde greeented PfOpoolUona. bot be • · · Cons. oriranization attended meet· . • declined to aay wbat they ;were1 
'IC.. ·~.. Coal ing this afternoon called by former For fg..thnr . . ......__._,, . 
DI ,..,. Premier Baldwin at · his London a·UR'i BR&AJWIG JT GE!l'l'L t, 
I ALL SIZES house, where lmponant decisions na-• .-~ ... , · · - . \ were reached, rc11ardinr to fururo ~~ Tom11 lll&ll-1 want ' word ot . or his party. Mr. Ba,ldwin will pre· • . ' 1•cln~. A H MURRAY & Co LTD ,;do at Unionist paf1Y. meeting. al I.ONDON, Feb. 7~Premle,r Mael)oa Mr. \\''1<1• (crlml:rl-WellT I I Hotel Cecil Monday next. He ia aid would welcome the C01lft1llq or Yo111111.M&ll-Wbat ta tbe be• t _,. 1 1 - 1 ' 1 reeoonsible. as leader or party for 11111other conference :atmllar ro tbe ~ •PPTOICh ~ for a loan! 1 BECK'S COVE. 1callinr of this 111ee1ing. It. is under· Waahtncton eo11rerdnce, ba'r!U • Ila I Mr. Wader-If yoa are · 111,,. 
OmcE PRON
. E ,stood that 'vote of confidence In obJeet tbe fllrtber ·d•mr.atJo\i et.th bfttar write tor It, ••d._ wb :roe 
(Baldwin. 11 leader, will be ~.t aaftl aDcl mlll~ .. uiPamlta fk 81• Pt 1117 "''1>°• i..•r !tap wt t l'Md· 
bv member of COmmoM and secood U0118 ar111e tut)\: ;n. 1l'il l(ti'"4 1"' 1~4-:r aortee. ' 




· ·M~~~"~~~~~IALL ABout 
c;'For· Ide r I' FAT ·fOLKS, 
·• - .,,,. )): ltorc people seem \o;orrled nbont I 
.. , · . ~ fllnesa tb11n tn bygone d•Y•· Alt 01<1 ~ · I ' & 1 f ~ Saying, "Nobody loYea a fat man;· ' One._ O~we'lYo'1·. 'Po. fw. e'i; f."!. cannot explain th~,cb•nc• ol .,.w; i . 
· ·~· ~ & , c.iirway, tbq.t. renta.rk 1& JIPl trnci. Jolly :·,. 
. -. .. : Pape' ... _C~t·t~r .. ·. t•llo~•. :w)lo .. r ... ~~, .rew •••. in,e• ... -1 i 
_ & , _ _ ~ ~1 1 tes!J ll ·Is. 4 ..,•ro r~Jl where hq. otc'J .. 'j 
.1 .. • o. .. ;. .,... ., ~ • .. ..- ,1 .. t: . .. i .A: , ~t.cc tl\c •P~ce ('f •t\\"o Otj three :l"Pd · 
30 inch blade, about four years.in ·use . ..practicaUy mnkce otb.er• envious, r.t: ••"Y lie tbe.' 
as gcod as -ne"', <WYing •vrobnhly o:-!11lna1ed un~9r 
.., lY .... ,- t"h.OJSc clrcum~tu ncO;). Anyway" th~re I • 
.. ALSO ·• ··. ..., !.a n 3re:11t ruovenu\t1t t.) ~'roduCe:· 'tht~l I' 
. 
ONE' ~EW HAND LE, vER CU,....;ER, , ~ tla.r•, with dl~Unc. ut11cl10 and other 1 
.. ~· . J! men no, mo•t 41 th•'11 unspccoasful. 9r I 
30 inch blade. , !J at least bringing onl)' temp0rary rc-
u~ lt !J. 'Better cooking In g"neral 
For further particularS apply to · 
' .. 
#.. ly us ing to tho. best p0ulblo ndvan-j 
. UNION PUBLISRING 00., LTu.1 ~ l.tni:c ond In o. healthy woy. tho rood! 
• Advocate Olfice. !l l.J•• takes. When !Bluest bccomea j' 
• r, ~ ~ • ~ lrrttl burdan lt ma>· meQ.D Ul·health• 
I lll<~lilAJll~~M~~hCMMMl>CMM~m ~":bl~ ,~ot rc>0a1ed. and d"8e:vc1 (ho all,.im-
- Q"· lill'iQ'V'<QJ'l\li'llli'fCl'llli'illo''<:i'f\11~ . <QI "" , lion It usually iota. 
' ., •
1 
• . Au • Un~cdot~ lo told or a. ve'f"i' tat 
r--- -----.. - --- r ludy .ybo \\'lshcd to roduc~ her~ 
re. :ind consult~ tlto -liy 
,.. •J um about lier diet. H"a !.O!lk 
trouble to dro.w up a. di 
' .. 
• • 
. l • . . 
You a re n"ow nhour to consider vour soring c.rders. 
and if you take into consi.doration rhe cnr~ing po\.·cr of 
our people nt present you .will 01 der immediately and be 
ready to supply their wants when they com~ from the 
lumber woods, clc. Remember employment means pros· 
perity nnd the sale of more goods. 
her. wblch ahe 
btthfully. At b'ti 
enable to re~ !Ip' 
ho\\- nlll I to pt 
·~· tcar!UllJ •¥ 
KOL to AAC. a.If ~ 
~WOil 1'$.lllJ ~ 




'.\Vhy jlo, l"al?" ajlT!oci'~: 
, brt'itkfnJll. . • 
··r. rom. ex1><rlenCt' DI a phyllilllliii 
:!Ul ~n:lnCt:tl o! th• etne&cy Of• tbe 
: ro·br<nkfa~ t r>!:ln hi ~uclag auper• 
I • 
1 nucus !:tt. ft 13 " ~•nd plan to dla-c.c.nso wlth th~ u' uo.I •tod&Y Brl&lsb : 
bcc!•t ult . In any co~e. but 11" is< ••-1 
IJ:celnUy oontficlnl to tho ob•••· To 
l rlsD !1'U!'ll a- nl!(hl'~ , ~J ccp Rod Jm?ncd· 
I 1e:O)~ pcO<ie•d 10 thO brt<\kln•t-t~ble 
If. to ovorlOld t bo slon1acb. autl .i.n ! 
0---.,,..--0 
CllAPTER XL'(. 
We manufoc1ure from the ·s trongest lenthers c:il3in-
able, and if you wish to de• ! m solid leather boots at 
07erlou1lc1l atomnch I• the p.'fcnt or 1 ,The Cnm linrr Slone 
ntcslty. • Take n~ lood,,. ot any , klurl i 
. ' 
• . .modern!~ price~ commuqicate with us without delov. IUll you ha ••e tarued It by n spell or "'Oh, tt .Wblsl>"rlDg Smith Is there 
",- 1 _? 
•; 
" 
rr.cnta_1 or pbra;lcul \\"Ork. onq ,you. \\'UI r w.onld not _go for worlds : ·· 
tltllb:!.ulY nc\'cr bo numbered among "1'ra1• \\'hy not~·· 
ltl•c sur!cro,rn o( au~rnuous Cat.' ' · f "\Vb)'. he h• ~f~Ch on ~ \\·lu1 mn11!" A \varnl11:; ogalnsl too much llqutlls · TJa .. t. is nt~.1ntd. Dlc:!:e(o..·• 
.not onl>• strong ·drlnki ~ut ten. cor.c~c f)JCkl!U look..~cl t;r:.\\'<'. ltarion. 110 
HR. GRACE 'DO,OT Bf, 1~u(! \\'R t~~· 
19
• also gh·c.n. :ls obesity mnn Jn this pn:-l. or the countr)· h;t-s 
. D ecmes trorq Q3CC!I~ or nul,d ns ~1ell na a good ,vord 10 $ay tor ,~hh:;pefttnc 
,, ~ ... , 1 of !\'>1hJ. Anot·hcr: t h ing ot \Vhlch the Snlltb." 
SHOE. M•FG .. CO LT" jr.: oms~ bGwnro. Is too, much • leen. ..Porhc11s ycu"v• ro'rcottcin O!tkl!lc. _ • .._ U 'T'''O Jt:.iC3 or Rry1.h.?!l~1t rul ly desarlh~ t.baL you II \·~ Jn u. 'er \' r oua;h p31·t 
HR. GRACE; 1'fE\VFOU DLAl'.fo. • • ' l'1 •leep or l.!10 tn nn~ Its cons>- or tht> coun1n!.;· ret'\fn~t! Morion oaol 
Wt wish a ll our Customers a nd cons umers 
• P,er~us 1924. r . a pros-
• _ .. . " · "' !qut1oci?s; . .. Jy. ··~o man ,..thnt he hns "'ever hunt· 
~~~~~~~~~~ eil do\\'n would hnl'e niiythlni; ~lea•· 
. ..... 1, ... J • ,. ~ ( 'l'hc lt:.~y ~tu ton J>nfe nt hOmc \\1111 ent · lO na,,.· :tbout bf~ nor ·::ou!tl th~ 
-· - --...,...- --- . -·----. ~e~. . • frl011d• or 811ch " m1n b<;I lkely to sn» 
~!"! ,.u'• ,._.. . 'r.;. . .. •if-¥ .. ;+;: _ , 'll..)i~.lf..~¥- .....,._.-"..~\.··~.:~ l ::tluftc ;.is R1 ~th :1.n:l t:att~ \\+flh hl-s a ~ec·l ,10;-d or b!ni. Tbcr a rc_ J.Ji:n ny 
., V'"':.1~ &>~)Q .J\tr.~~ ...... ...... .... ·"'- .P'- ?' ·• ~ i\Y.-t~,"tl\.~.....,.;.;---;;.f~ ,, Olt4 the r~n:J ~ lhn ha-=e no r ~!)Ct\ for 




' ~ ThlR 1!J p:cchH:iy \\'!lnt bnp11cn5 \r-IUl thiy no.tµrnlly hnta ~ mun lJke \mu;,- ~ 
1 ~ urencrr."tlc and 1u.flf.tndulgent "ptopi l-, norini; Sm!tl~.-·· Qj 
~ .• -. ' o( '"1Jld °'" Wcbb-Jo,bnaton. dol,-c~c• lln:: ·.fint l!oxlo.:-.. 11. l(mott-·-·· I r.J!I 
...... pro u~ a. 1omno en con t!o~, nnd . l .11 • _ I ~ 1.1 ... p J. "' jro:i~ fatln•r. I hn~w. I c k ltu .l n1.u1 nnf Ot 1iJ 
Bxtrclae. and &>lent)• or It . Is o:ie \'/ilHnll'IJ fJ. ( <': \\' yb:1,ro .nt;G. \Yl.Pt1 ~\nt ~ 
or. tie ·snat curtm or os:ccssl'-q rat .. l'1er1?: nt 6¢11uuh-ono o!. Lbo l\'vrst ~ 
nt'N. but the •tarterer has tQ be ' 'er)· i:~· ·u lf ,at "v.er infested ~ 1hJs cou:;i.u·y. ~ 
'IUon&·w·Uled about It, • • mo•t fa• WIU >1:1t:$ D><:bc Is named n.!ter \~·ft3' ~•halo exercise or n.ny a-c~:-::: n1nn: he mtule the n1~t ht>au_ 1ru1 ~o. ...,.t lroublo ta that, lho ~pot In nil th•ll<l mountolno n ""ft 6£ ~ 
...........: -· ~p· I l th ) h \hlovcs and mnrdcrero. DuL 111d 1 ~011 ~ aMKV .. - _.... e pu on. Cl' eJJa t o>~ • -' 
l 
' I 
ve lnollaed to cxerctae and the le•• lmow tltnl. Wllll•m$ shot down Co•· a•-~ Iii;.;. 1 k ' lb f I don Smith• (Inly brothe1·. 1n tr.,ln ·1 ~ . , _....., -. a e o atter tioy ·1 j 1 "'-L Tll lb. I I I I :n••ler.' In cold ulood In l't'ont ot t 1~ 
....- u e Yeous cru c comes ...- . . 1 1. Into belits."-Toronto Globe. Wle~ Lup nt Medicine Bond ? l'" l ~"'" J· .1 nover hcord thtt\. In this pnrt or- t.ltv 1118 LACK OF CHl\'ALll-r ' counm·: did y011? Tlm:1 h•ll a ~bw· ~ 1 '1 I ~ . --·-" .; . \.hleC tor he~ItT th en~ rul,l Un. on!ee. 1 i.t , ~ r 




• ~rga, y..-..u. 
from Ii'• before the 
, ~ <ou'*°m~ which waa looking ror c t,own rus I! bt> owned ft, nnd no f on~ ~ . - : . f l -- ., • 
{. lost ball. A• • 00• ... his boll hnd dared llhY c. woril. and. mind you., (;or i!J ' FISlfEaME~ l I.Save yb\t r money ~y buying Smallwoqd's lfand-J»adc Tongue 
.• ~ co~· to rest on the !lllrwa)' tljo WO••- don Smith's brother had hO\"C r ...... Boots, \WeJ llr.~ton , H1'.ol1 a\nd L0 ow ~I. Boors·. Mad~ or sol1"d u.'eather . 
. · IM'? .Ye<t; <:erta!aly! 
We call give you the 
same .again. Our latest 
11 rrlvals are gu ·nan· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with mj!as-· 
uring fon!l, • sent to 
your address. 
·~ an wbo hnd losl hers lmmedlntclJ' the ftlDQ ID bis ll!c until be wnlk"'1 lip ' ] " l5 ' ~ -~ ~z~;!u~·~:!t~:,~::0~.:w'~~lt~. ::.:::it !1:::. t!~~ !~::~:rs, .. ~~~;. s··ot•·a _ , :t~'.ATHER LA. CtO ·PEGG.ID WORK'-.N". BOOTS (i "but !16"t lhnt my ball?" ' , Gordon Sm I lb wat a rlilhl or 1~~i· ~ t L ' t Q 
~ The woman. looked ~ack nl him mnn In tit~ mountaln• theo. F.I ~ bui: fg MEN'S LACE.I' PEGGED BOOTS If' ) I · . 
.. • dlsdnlnfullx a.nd <1gnln prcpa~ l~ l<d his hrothor, <Ind usl:Clf the o)ll~c l§.t 1 D '• • \.JR Y · · • · · · : · · • · · · • ~ • • · 1~ ' A\Vlng. ' \j."h:u. tboy \\•ore t;olng to' do about i;et· if( ,_ , l f J • 
.. Hey.'' he o~tcd, running. up to bor. ting tht> mu rdered. They. lnlll!l••.•I nt IJI: ~N'S BELLIWS TONGUE .f.tACED BOOTS. O~tly . . . . , . 
•ithat•a my bnll you're shooting!.. l htm. lie ... t14de !lo protu t . except to aJ , '/ • \ 
f She toked up Icily. ' ntk for n deputy tr. S. mnl'llh~("$o<:om- "'.Iii BOYS' ALG ·ATHER LACED PEGGED BOOTS 0 I ~.t " I abould think," •h.o said, "tMt In- rululon. Wl>~ll h'> r;o! It ho otnrt• d If: . • • • D Y .. 
~ 111end ol lntorrupUng my sbol you f~r Wllll!)mJ °"0.11P. nCtll\- Wllllal<la In I _ , m ...:' · • · 
h' · M · ' ( .. wouldnlleast ·nttem~tto!lnilmybalt ,a l11?Jlk~nrd-;l~1nk . 0J It, Dlokshi- 1 EOYS \\'A;1.E~PROOF TO~GUE LACEDBOOTS. Only .. . 0 n . . a· u nd· er .. ~ - n!Ccr I"d round )"OUMIW~JudB•· , •nd ~hln t 1bO) IAIJ&h ·~him. Ho did . 1 I ,, • )i . ._ ' not even know tho trnDs , nnd lh>lll!- , 1JOY$' SIZES 1 ? 3 4 5 
< I ' =-" -<>---:-- ' l fn~~ rldln,.:: two 11undrec.J . mt1e8 fn a fl ... ' . · ! , . ' M) ' ' • 
. . , · · , _ . .. ~ . All inquiries r~rdinir,JoJi buok1,onrc1 to nrrc•t n .hnn 10 u1 tit . YOUTHS' SOLIB LEATHER LACED BOOTS. Only ' . .... . TAILOR and-G'LO THIE 'fl ~ 1vor'k. Adveffising and Sub< mou,ntlllne1 • JI • '~·· i;ono six Wt>Cka. • i • 
= . - " .c - ' t G . 1;- .scription" should be nddreAS· .~ nd _c•me back with Wllllame· body 1 · YOUTHS' WATERPROOF TONGUE LACED"·BOOTS 'Only' 
' ' · ' - • • .!. ~ cl t , th B • Ma · •«•J)l>Cd to tho huckJ>oard behind · . ~ - • 
281 ond·2S8 I>ucltwortll' Street, St. John's a cf tho Acd .. UR.~~~ • ~nger .him •. »•never loin the ·s1or;; ~1! "" . ... ' - • "' 
, , • . . •• • . .. . . . ;.l) O e " vocau:. ••id !"hen bn hnndea ln · hl• co.mm!~- .: • j < YOUTHS' SIZES !>, 10, 11, 12, 13. 
.. ,, 
$~1'®Ci<i~~~l~'\@~~~(#)('~ .. , -- I Tl1esc Boutil being made out of Sol"d ~cather, .will outwear the chc:.p im-
,._ ___ ..,. ___ _.,......_ __ ._,....;.......;..' "..;.,'_..;..,-;:__--· ---.;.,c·" ' . Fu:rnle s s ' Line ' ~ ported boot, besiqes·being mu~h more easily repaired. 
FOJ -. . . '.-SA.LE ! ~ I ' ' • From Sf. ' John'• no.tun .Halllu st Jobn•• I Mail Orders receive im>mpt •attention. - f A i ;- . · . L'POOI. #nuia.x · Hl!llf&JI Bl. Jobn'8 !Jpcol "' , 
. . " .. • .; ,, , , • s:4~.tiEM .. , .Feb. :Znd. _Feb. 121h. 'fob. 20th: Feb. 2u1h Feb. 2f! :.: . , 
ON,E. G ' DIG.,Q · · · ' • Jan. 31.•t,, Febi 4th. Feb, 8th ~ . IUR·DQ~ 'PRESS , . Thes~ 1teamon ••• escetle~y nU... lor Cablll Pelltll"'rL l'l\IHlll•n I 
1 Jor Liverpool out be In DOd911fo11 of· Panporta,.. • 
Siz1: .of platen -1.0 ll 15, in good condition. . · . • • . . · · 
• •. Th"'l'gb rate C\llOted on all cargo from .U. B. and Canadian POrfll-
·, , ~ppl;,• • t<iwest Jl®r&llce Rate'L 
UNION.PUBLISBING CO., LTD., For_ ll&tu or J'n!Sbt, ~ an4 a11111r ~tan, •Diii; to. 
! . Ad•oeate omce. .. ru~tf.SS,, •ITllt .;• · .~ Llmfft«, , 
II!""------~--... ,.~---------.: 'l'llOn • · • · ma; IJWCft It&• 
"" J . t- .,, . ·~ l -; !.;. r· . . .,.. ,.,."··; .... 
.l-- --
.. -





Mr. Howley, K.C. Addresses 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST • JOHN'S, 
' 
• ·1·1• 1l of lbo c•·· ·~w.•• .r,. itl<b· ' lwlta- boX ~Min Mlll9r 
url [!quires. :.1 1:!101.1 '.'v I ••·• ' I : · - r:M4a JIPW tM Alb• tJMoi7 
('": t1· tbat Jal111: ou ft'OU\ tu1·1tJ,-r ab .. H Of DI 'tu bar lltb, 1 
pl;.),1\l Of the tll .•• t •, I ~Ir f.i ..... ,.. an& t.ralLlactlOll. .... tDl 
denies that story. In acldlUon to bis • I that theo17 .... depa111, QOt 
denial, b~ hns glTen avJdonco aa to all~, hat aUU. U• '~~-~=;1 
his relaUona with Ibo Bank 01 NOY3 tb• but 9' Mr " 
Scotia up to lbe Unio of hi• depart- IOI t11e 1Ptn -.; 
ure; relallono which Involved Ibo -· abortl7 after lllr 
necessity of making u.r'rangementa umo Iba~ Meaney waa aQOClated Wltli ~bei', 1tlO.: 
with tho bank during his ab• .. n~.., ro- It. and lben, moat ~ztraordliiary or :&11, Wltll a.~ 1 
lnllons which did not lndlO&ll" lo bfm •be lella DS tbat antr lh~ bad It • Of »-mbet. 
thrl lt.<-re would be any ~ifftcully In tbla cheque lo Sir Rlcbd. for al&Dllla: Co~l 4il •!o 
l'or.t luutng the a:\'<fitlod:ition of t:1r:. and that abe endonecl It u It would eftr pt.~ 
1 nature of nnnudnl uasl•limc•> .vhloh ha-;o lo be cndoraed for tbe pur-· after Bir iuci'-irfli'1il 
l
1)1lt 11 0\l'LF.\'-~loy II 11leugc you. o11on "" the hu.ad or a i.ollUoal ~r~a- U1e b•n.k ball :lvN1 him ~erclo!"rc.1 0f making It negoU~ble. Sir Rlcllard atood alle 
I Commission 
, r. I propose to compress Into :.s nlzoU011 thnt •requires hrge sum• We hn'e furtb~r bl, &I.Or) supple· took It lmck nn~ l'<'l&lne<I It. all'-• ... tort Ida dtllll't n; ·'•.<••• 
b.i-:,·t tl. :gp:\Ce as possible th e. remarks o! n1oney1it tor its ninlnteunnce. '"~ n1entett by the O\'lth:ni.:c "'Jf ~tin S."lun- h 1 tb •• tha 1 ·~,.... ~ HO"''' _.v'-jl& -
. l ' I l . v l dd . b d fl e SA\'!fi :. e llOo,.iii; l 9h-.191 an.t- ·-ailllJI~~ ,.,,,. 
wh C.:: · . Hl e o a reff.s LO )I OU, ut ha ve to consider the posit ,11n tn era that prior h'> ta}s 1Jcp:1rturo be I • It -~ ber her ~ .. 
t t'r~ I~ so n1u1.•b 1unucr to be tl r..a lL \\'hlch he stood, tb:it neither he n('r left o. number f'f uut<.'~ 1~ndorsed. lows lo cub botore three aod. al· up to a c:ertafJ pt;; 
Ith ch: t e,·en with that error:. In i·hfs tnunedlntQ 08•oclates In thls po- 1on1e. signed. aomo as ruarkQtl t•Jr ~though she tells ua abe "'lfanled the n•m'"dlon ~ ~ 
,....-, I m:1y perhnps li re you nnd In 
1
1:1ft.n1 group or pnrt.y wero obi, ot use by Miss Miiier In lhe uvcnt or her I money lo return lo Meaney accordhlg dlacloeaie or de fiict ~ 
a l'"B"Ci\ l wish to a'sk you tor your 
1 
themsetves to n>eet the lnrg') m~ney needing documents \\' llh 111-. o'vn per- to pronllae. Lhcro la not • na•~oa, aactton wltb ..,...., 
1 Jf\'ilf.ft \\"Ith the u1uJeretundl11;: th at.
1
1cqu1r orn£1 n t8 ot the conduct or u. po· aonal tlgnaturc tnRtead ht signaler~ tr we accept her ato.-r, that Sir Rtcb· betore Dec•ber 11~ . 
] t:\1Bll JlO tt\)' ' 'Cl")' beat l.o shorten U. Ut fC3 l ('!:10\pat~n and a n e_lceUon, und by her Q$ attorney. Thttt ev tdonco la nrd retained tho cheque wb..lcb he d~ f8ce of her 9l'mlnatloD. 
CO,\L-\ ·ou ehall hn.vc thal tnost aq Is uauul fn S Ull.h cases. In the t_;.,1. tJupportcd by Mlsa Snunde1·1, not nnly nfes, tbero la not • aucseettoa tbat _...1 tMD.li: ~ wu 
< •ur.1Uy. on)' Ut nny rnlr, ll'nny friends :io•I Slll)ported 0 8 lo tho fncl of havlnG Bbe expoetulaled with blm aboal tht ~·~ r_;tn -~'!'<I~ 
)JR J)OWL. l:i\'- The question . whli:h i\Pn,•naaetl nnd sollclled on all ••de tbnse notes but sui•fl"rt<'d lo tho OX· money, tbal •Ip llldlcated to him abl not llat. thllt it 'l"'"FI"'! 
• h;<'l' lo dlroct our o1tcnllon to '>y Si r Richard bhnself •by mombora l<!nt o( tho knowledge or ~II~• Miiler wanted to return tbat IDODe)' •. All .tbLI ~)' !'(\tr Sir Jtl!lb!!rd'• ret 
I on~ 4n ''1htch In one sense lt \\"Ould I of his pa rty ond br ,.~Portera >Vbo thot these notes wore M!, bocau1e I submit la that 11 la •YI:. ~the dlillflM p 
' <m u#ncce•ury to oddtEgs you nt " "re wllllni; to g h'o their lime nnd \\'e hnvc ~em told by Ml.ts S.111ndora 1 poalllon lllat Sir Rldlmrll SQ-1:'! fliiilatW 4i .. ji~'1Jii' ;NJri 
l. ~n ~J1nc things. In ,·le" · ot the I tl,i.. ir oltcnUon to s ut..h nlc.ttc~. ·r•i \! t.hnt one at letust of these notl'S wM Do ~nowled19 ot all._, ~ :i'16k lt w~ 
f ~t. thrl the c~ldenco l h:l,·e t ti clra l l rowult \\'~& th ttt nt vn.rJous th'ne:s glvc.n... by her to Mlss Miiiet. Xow, Sir with Ueane1. bi' 
ith 1~ Ju~t as rrc.sh la )our n1 lnd. j lnra:e un1ountis or rnonf)' floated in. 1?ichord bas calogorlcally denlo1l Uaut .Now. tt1r, 
~ r. :1~~· is ln n1in~; but .be.re o.rc onr i rrcgular1r1 somr tlmc-s ncluiowtedgetl. ~fr. ~teaney has ever menUoned to ~ t 
1w tl~ptcts or It \\·hieh )>reB~nt i&on1ctln1e9 unnckn ti"' lcdgrd. e:omc- }biln tb., ra~t." that adYancea bad bt!-trt Miii 11 
1 ants-c \"0.1'1 to . rue, ft«ting. ~s 1 tlo o=i 1 linics cnouyn;ous ruul eo:nellme~ inn.do by_ him o~ am.our ; t \\" , :' "' 4ue bT ~ 
t !hJll I Sir Rlchn: d Squires. which not. !Sir Richard or bla o: t, :be 1.11-
tl'.liiiik l n Justice ro m)' cllcnt I ousl: l uor Control Deparll::c ' . J.: ·J~ lie bll.e 1 trr . nd lny betorc l~ou. - 1 1"hls '\'as thr tondttfon or ntfa.lra told us a story with 1 ~ ..;.i:"d to !ala~ So I.Ir •• this portion or t!10 En- n 1919• when tho Genernl Elecllon Ung nollce. ol an amount D1 ~rr I~ concern.c<l. t he Commls!tlon 1 .~k Ph lCC. Out. the. 1919 Gener~l due to that department aD4l :Y~ ulrt~ n.n Enqulr)"' into n.llegntlons El.eel.Ion did 110 1 i'Dd thl:s con~ttlon hen.rd ot lt bow be trta&ed It; i l ,,, DU RIS belonging to the Doport- or nlfalro. .... series of bye-cl.,,,tlon• dca!I \\1th tbal later. llllt I 1':.nt o t..i<iuor C'ootrol woro not pnlJ too~ 1'10«' dur ing 1920• 1 think we draw your attention now to~ 
~·lo th~ Treasu ry. but " 'ere paid O\'Cr hO.\ c evidence o( three .bye-clcctlon!\: Incidents of the e•ldeace umetr prt1•io lnt1MdU!1le .• and rt •••ms one In St. J ohn's \Vest In Lile eorly allegation by llll•a lllller that nie ~ tl1:i t there nro thrl'.'c pointi:J uionths ot JS:?O, one in J>fbrbour ~fatn posited $!A>OO to the credit or ~ i·hM(\'l'qulro to be coneldcrod on tho l ln :\tarcll 1920• and one In Bay tlo !Rlcbard Squirt'• In tho CHadlaJI ~ §d< Mc unMr Lhls hcud. Tho !lo s t Verde In June. 1 9~0. This series ol Bank of Commerce on tbe Zllb ot J>t.. tnt lie nt f~'-dld • Mooney par out nnv bY&>;• locllone, " 11 a l whlth wore con- lccmbcr. 1921. And under onlillu')' of owtq UMi <Y ul hi• 'Qopartmont at all: l ite tested. ne<:esslt.oled n continuance nf 1 clroumatancce It would be apparenr $12.llG, aa ··e114t!iMiij lit' J. 
. 111 1 •Int ls:-dld Miss ~Ull~r re- these •ources O( llOllllcal suppGrt: tbnl Sir Rlchard'a denial or baYlng and ebequaa, Ille OoDlioller'a I>etari;, ~· 
q'l<•. ""h mono~·• and did she appro- nod then nguln With lite necessity or nny knowledge of that deposit would ment la owed $2!.881 plua. pUI. Far- ~go:·~ i lu" e 
jrlau- I them In whole or In l••rt to what seems to be the ne«sslt.y for be nlmool Incredible. Bul having re- tber tban that 1ole&11e1'a 1lo17 that lbt f am teteiTbic to R. iii 
\)le •11< ol Sir Richard Squires; a nd pollt lco l purposes Of mnlntnlu!ng an gard to tbe locts which are In cvld- cash ehortage In bl& elepartmeut waa racta ~ be talctD in\o ··.;.o.l~ .. ~" OUNI. nnd nlOSt in1purlant. potnt lexpo.nslve. Cosll)' ne"·sp!lper. which ence and to ~:hlch 1 ha-vo Just re· S!!,SSS, no more or no leas, la contra .. 8Jlie recuted her evldeuce ~• =n ·..! · 
4r all, I• tllls. If done at nil, wa.• It conU.ouo<l rig ht uloni; thru llll>8o !erred "-' to the many and l'arloua dlctod by the dlactosure' of bl• rurtbor told u1 that •be waa laatrtldfd to thell ~ 8UJlll!ll' 
4""' •1t1t the lmowledgc or Sir RJcb- IY••n<. 1 rclor to th~sc mntlcu for sourc~s ol money suppl)· tho clrcum- wlthdrawnt of another lbreo lbounnel go to llean07 preceding Sir ~chard'a to ~ •::..1:8. · ~.:::t ort of Jl 
frd $tji.;ire~ . and " ·as he n pnrty to il? 1 the . pnrJ)OKc Of de:i hng ~· Ith 'vhnt, stn.ncetJ onder \\·hJeh these sources and odd dollnre. departure. 1·ou ulted her tben tt she • " IWCIDU&. · bMJl ~
TbP iuory. ns it stand~. r1on~ lh'? 1 unll .!r nottUa l condttton R, \\'OU ht 
1 
ot supply urosc and \\•ere 1mtd ouL Now, sir, the next matter to v.·blch 1Dado a. mlelako. "and If ahe waa g1Ylq ~=.=~~ta Of ntoa~ ~ U.e IO'f:• Now,. lilt,.._ to 
T'»~rnl of the two Qrlnclpal wi t· seQm lo bn nn e11raordlnnry and 11n· 11t Is not al nil In the samo clMS of I wl•h lo draw your allentlon lo la o•ldence to the ~al ol her knowledge · · ' · · MUI~ to ...i;"10·:' 
. ...... "/. 11 I tnko IL rt rot without go- bOlle\'able state ol racts. namely, Lbnt lncrrdnlous • lntemcnts thnl would !ho c!rcumatancos u.nd !acrs aurroun•I- and abe aald abe wu. Tho ant Point to which 
1 
•lab lo are--• polllta-:.. w~ l; tn~ in lo >DY delalls I• Ibis: From rho " ~on•l<le rable sum or money coul<i lbc under ordlnnry clrcum•Lnncos. lug the restgnallon of Sir Richard CO&t-Tbat had only reference to refer In con~aeUon with Mean07'• conal4el' the atorlea ot 1111111 tanflijoln t of the " ' ltnesses against l'Omc fnto tho huntl!t or n man ""Ith- But U10. cxtrnortlfnary thlnJt nbout Squires. as Prtlllo :\flnlster. l thluk. on obvious error In lhc date of the ~tlmo:J-and 1 wish It to be under· ud Jlr. Yeaney topthtt. I If 1:il•bard Squi res It fs tbnl • l. urln~ " ouL h is being nhle to te ll us nny de· tbut $3,000 do(lOs lt lo wbtch l call at- sir. that you rernorkcd In the courw nrst cheque, to say the lcael o! It. ~ ~lb"\for tb~ mom~nl 1 am deal· refer ftrat tO mauera~ Ila.,. 
t
tTiod bet\\'OOD Xovtrnber 19th i9·'\) t."ll1s M lo \\tho lt came frot: l or for i~ntton Is that shortly tt!ler,vnrds on ot this portion of the evidence origin· !tlR. HO\VLEY- 1 aug•eal that tbQt. ng leaney 8 teat cnony aJoae- touched on """'-• • ..:._ 
. - • wbut url)O IL • I I .. b I ' • ,, lbat In the summer or l9l!ll before • ·- ... 
o1:'l:t ·to Jul\" !?7th. ·1913 vnrlous 010- P se \\ t 8 It ven a.nu 8 on, the 3rd or January 1922. ~thus '?.111- nll1· that tt preisentecl to your tnfnd hy Itself la tar from concluelvc: but of the ato- which hen' m 
· ' 'because dur in '"" ths l pC" rlod h " "WI ' · tho su1oen.1fon of Meaney but after a ·~ __.. ~ 
t·f .. - - tho i•ropcrty ot t.hc Go\•ernu1.:i.nt . ~ 0 lier cleslrc.s to con1munlcate with Sir th<'n ralber moro ns l\n e'idence ot I tlo suggest tJ,tat It Is a.n lnc.ldeut check bad bee t ,i bo that Dec ·11th waa tbe Int 
--11. niter the ~ontrol of ltr. llenncy as s urroundt;. tl by cont:rlbut lone, pouring Richard " 'ho Is then out of the Col· guilt than ot Innocence. 1 lhlnk It bns that we mu.st take Into c9nalderatlon . D pu on eauer a ut tlon-to 0 brln• o .1•--t-~:...: 
' I hf If fd the .drawloA: ol cheques OD tbe BaD1t • ....,.._ ,...,. w11u~r runt.roHPr--werc paid over to n upan m Crom ' t & es. ony and to communlcnte '"·Ith ~Im como up In evidence thut Str Rtcb.ard cioupl~d \\"lth the other Jncldcnt 10 ot !'ttontreal to iho credit o.t hie de- tranaactlon1, tbe ~ ~ ~11 ... ~lf1Jt r on account or Sir n tchnrll No"·· s.tr. "hh these points before prJ,'t\tely and \\' Ith a ' ' lew to carr)'lDg Squires' reslgnatfon was the result or whh:h 1 shall shortly refer In eatlma:· partmont. and' after a thorou'gh 811• story atrecUng ~· new ~qulrt•-pafd O\'Cr and used wltb tbe 0 3 mf~bt 1 ••k you 10 lurthcr cnn· out that desire she brings •tt1 Ml•• a consult.otlon with me 1111 bis counsel Ing whot weight la to be given lo Ibis dlt Of the deportment bad been ordtr· al!alra. But regarding die kn~-·t•-J,i.:e nt Sir Rlcbnrd Squires. t1fd<' r tbo extroordfnllry 1>0sftlon tbta Saunders \\'ho possesses n pi:lvato 011d t.htll be resigned on m)· odvlce. nn testimony. To co1ltt? back agatn. (\'n ed by the Excc.;utl\•e Council, the noxi' MJas Miiler aad 11r .. I ~·" I pro(lO••. sir. to t'1kc the cvl· mon round hlmsctr lo. He w,,. load- code with Sir Rlchnrrl. lwo me81!ngca nd<lco which he was rcluct.ont to no· )bo Sth or Japuary last between half cplll<>de lbnt happened Is tbnt at· totretber. I would like to 
tl!Jtl· ur Sir Rlchord Squi rtK rtrat. er of n QO\'ernm~nt. and In n.dditlon to be coded and sent to Str Richard, cept nnd 1 \\'ant here nn"· to tnko tho) put three aa~ tour o"clock In the or- tempt nt ltur~arlz:lng the oft'lce ot that their 1l0rtt1 do ~ot ~r.d bi.:f(~(' cornn,enclni; to de.a t '"llh 10 the burdens that tell on 0 man rn and thore Is not tn either ot these £1111 rc8pon.slbl11ty ot the o.cUon of 
1 
tornoon. ~lr. Hunt asked Mias Mllle.r l\teaney. "Befo~o M.eane>"!s suspension what tran.eplrCld wbelf tJa' 
t.1~ dtl:til-t tJ! that eYidC'ncc, t think su ch n pORltlon. his burdens were tn· meKeages thl" sllghtetit rftercnce or Sir Rlcha.rc' SquJrc lo res.lgolng. 1 ••\Vhy did yo11 go to ?\1r. ~leaney'' ? and before tho alleged bhrglary t.bero from the cheqaee to tJae LO .. 
it .t t!l·it·~:.-ary thnt ,,.e should hn, ·e lcrcosM upon hlK s houlders . . There Indeed ot KllKltt?Stion that an:.· moo- was oot In court the ot.he.r mornfat; She NlJ.'llled "'Slr ntchard SQµlrcs sug· 14•08 ao order In councJl mndo nod place. Their stories ~eDOt 
l'1l ou~ r1. nd::i; n rull ("f)tudrlcratfou or,,verc superimposed upon blru the bur- eys have been obtained for Sir Rieb· "·ben he was deal.tng 'vlth tbls parllcu feated his uame to me a11 a parry trom which reads n.s follows: (~tr. I-Towle>· to what tran1plred tn jbat. JirAI'.'. 
t.':r 1<!> it lo n or Sir Rlthord S<1ulres . deus conacquont upon lbe lnoblllo· arll'• purpose or that ~Y ruoneya Jar point. so thnl po .. lbf)' In lite •Iota 11·bom I might get accommodallon." read• Minute.) I atlon, or o! wbon ~ LO. 
•i th d•3liUf1!1 t'hl•h he hod dur!ni: ,or sam• 01 lite tl•porlmental beads have been deposited to the Bank ol men~ I am about lo m:Jko lo you I llr. Hunt Lben .. ked her "Tl1en you That ,..81 tho Polllllon. Hero Riter .. bandon<:11,an'1 tilt' 'd~-lt 
t: Jt'71uc1, or lhtt hu.rl.l~nl'I. tlnauchil to dbic:burge the tluttea or their of- Commerce to Sir RJch.anl"e nc:count,lmay exceed tile nctual cvtdo.ncc be- ,,,·cot to t\fr. "t.too.ne.y hut yon ~ nre not a ~rfoc.l during v.·btch P.teanc ••as the Canadian Bank :of eoiit_;!i! 
1"4 ojtbrrwboe, lhDt were upnn blm, In .... aome. unrortunalely, lhrousb or a auaeetlou tbat such money• I Core you nnd IC l do I wlll be ohl!~Cll quite •uro or the limo"? , And 'ho sold exercl•illg more or 10118 abaolu;e con- adopted. And ft eeem' lo .. tiit 
f/l ~ anentlon or Inattention to bla 'mneaa and Ill other caaea throqb were obtained tram J. T. Meaney. I II you will bring mo up !or ll. 1 ho I '".!'be date o~ tho cheque "111 tell trot over the al!olni or the llquor do· Is a fdct not without-'~· 
bbl law om-d pneralb' ftrloaa mattera which do- ID .,.7 aball deal with that later. Thon l lacta are: When 1 11ndorato0d from :Slr that was tho rlrst lime t vi.sited him." pnrtm.cnt. 0 , .0, 111 cosh and Ila stocks . . •hal lbe whole aerleior tnm~~~ -~ ~ .i.w: to ell• W Dll lb- senUemm tllem.• - down to tbe Incident which per- Richard .. l did that tho questlo» !Sho,.·n cheq~o dotllll l>ecemUer 11th,· ond JJ;. •·arlo&L• trllnaactlona Incident that directly culmlnatea In tM ~ .,,_ tllere, ~ at llrat al1bt maJ nol aeom to U1at wn• then up. which I undoratood, signed R. A. Squires. per J , G. lllller)., al to the liquor and purchMe or documentary ••ldence tbat 
cJDacb bear!n1 but I 1tthmlt It \\•M mainly; pollllcol but lnvolTcd Mr. Hunt th<in asked her "BM Sir lhoso •lockl.. be at length round him· conuee\a Sir Richard Sqlllftlt . ..t~li 
erabla bearlns ttPoD con- some suggestion of misconduct on hla Richard retumed "'hen you" nt wlln sotr race 10 Ctu;o with some ch~k UP· af!&lr. oamet1 lbe dePOllt ·allp atlll!r 
aa to bow much or how lit· part.....aud r J;O further and any lnvol· that cbequo"f She repllq<t ' )'ea. be on bis actions. He &ll'W (he sword 27th, 192!, ebowlllg ~bat $600.00 Jiu 
it the lllnl'J lbat bae been told vcd o suucsllon on hi• part oC which was In town at the .lime." A$uln Mr, thut bod boon ban~iug over his hood been dePoalled to the credit of 811' 
j';iiere,._ tio the Liquor Conlrul ll was snld Lhnl Johu T. Meaney had Uunl qucatt0ned "And · .. ,... It &Cler anll a burglary takes pllCtl In bis of- lUcbard Squlrea at tbe Caudlall B.U 
at la to bo glYen cred•nco. In aom,e form or other 1ugg04ted J bo a rat auggeftlcd that you could go t~ 'n... Oste.oslbly the hurglary was ror I of Commerce. Ffrat. Ille Sir JUilbanll 
..W ..,r wrote a cbeque Ill la•or of pcslllon, under these circumstance•. COM.-1 do not say that ~be ev.or certain documenta relating to lbo, n•r bu boon good enough to, It I 
ii> •t.,.: 119-lf flir fll.60.00 when she no tong- on behalf of Sir Richard Squlrea, that •lnlcd lhot It WO• niter bis return. Prime Minister and cerleln docu· may u1e the eltprealon or Mr. Maan-
tQHi lftb of June, . 1921. Mio• that he po&sesae<I. proors- 1 took ,the (Mr. M03ucy"! Sbo rcptlell "¥••.'' lhe purpose of ••<king from bla amce ,Bqulrea cheque algned by bla Attor-
latii . ~ re er had power to &dga choqlR8 ond In the proper and decent tblnJ for Sir lier story wM that It was bl\fore his ments relating lD aomo t11Y•lerloua In· ,•Y, protect him. Afterwarda lbe 
more Of a«>•• 1 :e:::!:::a•ftliiliat :r:tdl:' ::.~!:'-::1: .~·~b~ °!-:.:'"tt~:.~~dtb~ :~~b~;~ ::.~oc::.~!\r;•~~u~::c1of.'~~='::~~t;r:~ ~~ r::l~e~~~~n~ctprn, ac- ::~~:•· ::! ,..~~cbp~~e ca~ln~~~·:~ !~~11~··a~sn:.ibye!1::bM~•~. 
'°': a man wbos8 blaal- ebleflJ' 'it we ro YI lo 
0 
ordfDal'J' 00• 1-- peraonal algnature or Sir Richan! l said lo him b•ck 'out of your Primo MOC liO\VLEY-1 aubmlt tbaL nc· documents under the beading 01 n. blm. But u Ibo d•Y or "'°"onlng !'P-~mted of lnaurance acenct•, rent .
1
::-:;:Jllrrom lb el"ldence lhDt tbue Squlrea. •She makes out a cheque !or l~llnlstershlp, divest youraolf at all cording to her atory •• It wae told A. s. Then rollows a rePorl lo lbo '· proaches, aa the anaplclon Of Sir 
ton<'tttods, debt collections mort· 1• d ~I c~ltlea ""'• ever p,..,,..nt. S313& which she dealpatea na on nc- &utborlti•: Invite U1c fullest 1nvcalls·1, first and before wo bad- r Qovernmont by tho detective olllcer Richard Squfre1' SOOd ltlll to•ard blm 
l"lt lrnn!<aclloll3 and nole 'trann;:· an • co ony was not alone In •ui·b count 01 lbo Godden-Tucker 1088, n tlon or thot cbnrga and Clgbt lb•"• CO:IJ.-So ~oubl aho took 111 tbot who was delalled to Inquire Into the culminates, uotblng leN the a dapll-
t1ons, and other bualileaa. which e:1'9rl:•~e. 11 was a period when cheque payable to herself or or!lcr IWUJ·laablou. 'That wae the. po•lllon Dtctm!ler Ulll \\'Sa the Clrat ~lino ahe burglary and In llaal repcrt whether cate depoalt allp rrom lba Canadlall ~Mle probably nioro tuernll•e In tho 1 eh ... 0 del world waa su!rerlng froon and abo aon&la fl to Sir Richard j I put up to Sir Jarl.ard and that P1Sl· visited Meaney for the first cheque rightly ~r wron•ly-Meanev aava Bank ol Commerce WUI aalla!7 blm "J 




~ Squires cor algnolure 11ccompanled by lion, wllb all due do!erenco lo the ,cnl l was l!~own to her to be wrong wrongly-there la a reference to lbe an a now ._.men!. u eYldllDce ·of 
b tt· more partleularly to do with 1 00• an 8 r problems •ere •qunl 11 note. • c;plnlon you gn;·o bvro lb~ other d~y, I at a later stege. Wblle l have no ract that lbe PrlJDe ldlnl!ller had In lbe money lbat be bad not adYuoed.. 
!hat branch•or Jegnl work would coll •II o .. er ttbe Empire. Unfortunat.Ply., Now I• 11 not a fair lu!eronce !rom )•et ace no reason lo sbow tbat lldoubt that It waa menUoil'd that the Blltrated tbe burtrlary That repcr~ COllL-He dlli not pat.ft lbat ·war, ~onsu lting '-''Ork. certalnl~ Involved wa ~ d no CSe&J)(': ~ .. o hllfl O'K' ,ahure this note that thta IA the nrst Int.Im abould dc1•art trom. tt the realgnn.- lncldfut mlgbl have taken pl~ce aft.er came up beto·re the u~cutlTe CouncU JOU know. 
•II hh• lime nnd attenllon, ror a num· 0
1
r el hurden, and 1~0 hnrdcD of allon lbnt Sir Richard received rrom ollon or Sir Richard Squires had bad the return or Sir R!cbar~: 1Bllll l and on tbe 20th ol June we had the, MR HOWLEY-He wanted Ill aee 
l · r nr y.,,.,., Dui:lng tbe•o .yenra M ~;~ ;
1
:;:.:elJ u";'~ t.'io • houlrlero nf ltor tllal ahe bad b<lrrowo4 moneys. any eUcct on your mind. to Induce' always tbougbl II was beroro bla de· Collowlng m1n111e or cooncll paaaecl. tbal the money waa going to Bir. Blcb· •;llf~rrd to bnve glvon bl• undlvldod n . b 
1 
d Sq.~ ';..,' I ~m r:·~ • 1•• 1~ Thon 11bc goes on add soys "I nm en· you to loan against Sir Richard In parlnre. • !Mr. HO'A'l•T rt'&d• mlllute-ln-CoUn· ard Squires. It ma)' baYe ~ that 
l.ltntlon 10 th•t bualneu, ond ap- 1 f 1 Is n •n.- · 11• • polltu ·' 7• u. closing' the recoli>te which kindly ro, conslftetltfg the o•lden<;e before you In MR. 1:10\\'LE\"-lfy rcc:olleetlon la ell.) be ••• auaplcloua or llllaa 11111tr-lt 
f ara to ~., .• bu lit up a very s uc· 1~~":tbl:g 
1
!1i"· 1 ~m 11l~n~ n °1•,le· turn. the Godden cbcquo fa merely a tbl• mauer, maY I aay to you lbal lh•t that sbe never atated . poal<l•elJI: but Then came tho snspenalon. On tbe may bave been that It began to:ilaWD 
1 




lo 01P. 8• rfro v ·•0 receipt rua 1 cashed a cheque for him. rt'atsnauon, ~ar aa I am conCt\rned abe did elate that to the be•t or hor :?Sib or Jnne l.bla au•-nded o•-r '°" him lbat tbe mon07 gl'fllll ta Jllati 
l!ae J· .. •>I er ' ev.'J)O n• "• lt\" s' tuutfon ..s.... • ...... n ......... • · .... ~ lllanduolut or Its rconetary re- · • · · · · There Is no enLry. In Ibo omce books waa lho care! and t'On&ldcred ad•lce reeollecthro. tbla man, who baa been guilty oC, to llllller · ...,., not plllg to Sir IUclrard 11U&. The .-1dence •hows thol do,.·n ,\ ~d "·hat do '"• nnd! In lilt nr f.or either et tho abcvo ambunte. We nol alone tbst Te Sir Richard, but COK.--Oa Wedoeada)", Janu.rr 9th, aay thn leut of ll, lmp\'Oper conduct Squlrea: l do not kDow '!"hat U...--
b l!Ome time •boul the end ol 1919 tlce waa a lady nccoun uint wbO!le •••-lbavo sumctcni !110&111 lo 'cover. I am that I urged upon him, ID aplte QC bla In the early .11art or her eumlnatlon for tbe purpose of helplllli the Prime .eon wu. But on tbla -Ion. .Ulla 
or .. rly In I91G, bla busln•a• r e- c rnt yeani or e•pcrlence hlld shown lo anxious to cssh lbls cheque before own views. which. aa 100 can rcaanr •he •unt1tad b'ar brolber Ural anti' Mllllater nnanclally· th!• man wbooe "'8ti-lon or all, b• "l"Dla Cola'l'!no :..i his J1Craonal ntlenllon; bis b¥ tnpahlo and en,..J•nt to a hls:.I> de- 'ftbree." She bas told In her 80Cond Imagine, were eomptelelJ conriume\t as a lut 7eeorl, Meaney. , e!ror14 and wboae ' aetr-creatad on' ,In& proof that tbe m~D9J'a t~t IM 
""ks or bis finance• which were un· grco and lru1Lworlby. . examlooUon tbat she borrowed tbta 'A'llh tbe Political upecL oC Iba a1tu·1· MR. HOWLEY-I had reached a tanglementa Ill bla..Sealra to belp t111e ,waa "'Yanclng are SolDt to Sir Rlob· 
~la lbc monogement nnd control ol Now !hon, l come down lo money from Mr. Meaney. In her flrat lion. point where I wu deollllg with a ~er· Prime Jillnlaler, baa raotl•e4 lbe ua- ard Squlra. It tllaJ' haYI 'beetl tblll 
l!rn ... t•ta.nt and a<'Cou11hlnt, M18' the bertnnlng of the story of the ezamlnaUon ahe aald, slut &oL It from Now, air, I twould like. to oonald•r ta!n part ol lloanoy•a eYldeoce and Ill srate!Dl retumi or a au~on from .be 'lll'Dttd conYlllctng pl'ODf tor ldm• 
/li te!· were checked oCI at rt'gular trau- acllon ,,. ,; 11 Mean•>" The Klort her brother or J\fr. Meaney, lhe waa In detail tbe e•kleoce ol Mr. Meaney. that reepect Meane". atatod that oa bla · o81ce. an ollc4o. u tbe eYl4enoe .Mlf .....,_ be donbhd NIA 1111llu, ~ al• by him and by her. Sot '" , •• tnld you by ·he "1tnMac• 111 aup· not aure. bul la bnr aecond examlna- Al tbe ·outaet or tbe atory of Mr. Maa- two ocuatona be had tnrorme.1 Sir tllacl-1. waa a mciat l&ieraUft o111oe, pr ft ma1 haft - that h Waatet1 ht :;lag or rni9, he unde.rtakce. os r-r1 or the nllo~.tllof" 11 that In •he lion abe baa told us that 1be borrow· 'DOY and Illa Miiier. I do aot tblni Richard Sqalrea or the raet dual mo· In fact the moaftacrat~ nllce Ill lbe aometblllg to elllleb a hold oa ~ 
1110
.,_ hlm•elf expreued ft, tho or- •u:: m~r of l~!~ •ltor!ly 1,.10 ,.. Sh·,ed It rrom 'Meaney and abe borrowed that r.a cau belp beln1 1trud< wtth111•1• were dde rrom him lo the Con· tll._tUoll or the goY1rnm.l Of the Rlc;bard tor - •• .,,_ ·or ~ 
t. 
3 
lion o! a 110lllloal party and lh ,J: l'l'n depa; · ·· · " for i:-.,rop<.,, ho II with Iha hope to, return It abnoat tbe peculiar position that aroet &Del I ~ru'ltr'a De!)S:'llllent. But It ""'1IS colooJ; an ollee wboMi fl!IOIUmtDta , Now, air, let me dh'$1 ~r •==~ 1~ 1, .~l):lront fr~m lhe ••ldenc•. 1 ,. ,,.,,,10,j Ma , ",,.~nt•n• 1ro31 in th•ilmmedlatety and aba baa not told us that ,...,.. this: lbat oat or the eJ<o "' me that If we recollect lllaani<J"• lllld perqulaltaa exCladecl a.. amcnmta tloa to th• lneldent or that ftl , OJI~ l.h.tt from th• tire• when ·lie eTent or her neecl.111!1 Clnanclal aulat• lbat abe gaYe Meaney a obeqn or J. blbl\a made bT Maanq"1 cbequaa and:t .. llmOIJJ' aa to both or llR>la ·...,.,.... noal'ftt\ 117 tbe lllcllelt'oac:lal In Ult juad 'IU7bil 8t0,._ wAll ~ 
or tied on bl• political advenlu·• f &n•e ror tbd otrlce or !or any ol tbe
1
0.U. ror <>ltber or tbete amonnts. l)ut 1.0.U'a, tbe ftral produced la order IOba we oamiot llelp belnl atrack wllb l&lld. Alld tblfj - ;ap. ,,....-tbt]f"•. laa• llllae llllltr'a; llr. 
tat11:;'· Wblob cntmlnaled In h.I• 1,. 1 ,_1 acu ... -1 or '•"'"'' '' ,,1 "" In lbl1 nole which •he wrllH to Sir 01 date waa a cbeqa• elated December lbt .a.-- Df It; nnce b• itra14 11e'-,J1&1111as Jett.,. to Bir JUabarll pa ll!'t ~ ,li(iffrilil', ftae 
lUt office •a Prime Mlnleter i,, r.•. h;·rd that ""''•It! cat! r~r r,:;,;i,dr.I JUcbard Squire•. COYlrlnr. the lltb, l.tZO, and wa proeeadad wltJI lold lllm ta the l'rfm• Jllala14ira car- --!'P:o• .~ m Of - « It la,Jto & 
.... ~ DracUcallv threw hh lmw " t<t:ince. to '•" '" a;r •w:cr ~t 1vll cheque, ab• te I la blJD · an. e enmt•atlDll Gt.,..._ .... lflli.lj., :tae 1lafcre Sir RflllUltd -t . 'BDW}i;i ~ H, • 
! ' lo tbe roar •loda o! IJM'ftll . .... , ID the ~r11 11•-t .1~r ... ., f•ll· llornlwod the mone1, aJ!d It la a i.lr M tt. wUll tie 11 d ·!Pr.: ••' ~· . Cai:: 
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THE ~VENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
. f·~~-- ~~eP:.i!1g. .c\.d voca.te 
'11le Evening Advocate. I 'l"!te W_!ekt~ Advocate. 
•puch representation there those days. Only, they are not 1Uowed to . 
speak, which is a god-send. They are doing a . lot of whispering 
inside the House !ind out. It is not often an enquiry is on and they .. 
• 
must be pardoned. The dear old things! 
.... . . . 
• • 
... P~ by tho Union Publishing 
Company, bllnlted. P1'0prietors. 
fr'1io" ihi,lr office, • Oucltwortli 
Stree1, three doors West of tbe 
A stitch in time saves nine .• That's what these women are flndin'J · · 
OUL " 
• • • • • 
• • With the rash for seats in the Legislative Council, 1Ddig.~tion ia 
SH•n1ts Bank. 
• f ' • .. 
getting a general complairft. 
. . . . . ' ' 
; . job never hnd a real test of patience. ·He ·hever had to preside W. F1 COAKER. GenenJ l\lanager over a commission of enquiry. • 
. . -.. R. RYJB!; Busl- Managet 
"Tn Even- Man "" Own" 
• • 
A general complaint is "some people get. no credit for what 'they 
do," while others get lauded to the skies. For ins~ance,•theso days 
Marconi is "the Dllln" because he invented radio, but what about 
Adam, who, when making a woman out of a ~b, patented a lou4 
' 
I SUBSCRIP'rlON RATES: • 
By mail IJ'he Evening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland, $2.00 per 
y~af; to Canada, the United States of America and elsewhere, 
' SS.00 per year. . • speaker out o( a spa~e part. · ' 
&.ett~~a Ind other matter for public11tlon should.be a.ddressed to Editor. 
.All business commani:ation~ should be addressed to the Union 
, Pl\blishinl( \.nmp•nv. Li:nitc~ Advertising Rates on applic•tion The Fishermen's. ,· N9E ST. JpHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAllfl>. F~'IDAY, FEBRUARY 8th, 1924. 
Protective Un~ 
.. ~ of Sealing Revival • 
The fact that nn ;ncrease, are by no means good, more 
how~ver smi1ll , in the' sealing' especially when the capacity 
flee prosecuting the voy3ge '. of these ships. to deal with 
this Spring is in contempla· ' heavy ice flows i~ to say the 
tion · justifies the hope that most of it, indifferent. Altho D:r FIS~ 
this !lnce flour!shing indus- 1' the fleet this Spring will be k. ...... ~·-·•;; b h I d I b h dd . . The great Bur e on~ ... ..... a: try s a out to undergo t e 1en arge . on y y t ea 1tton "'When bad men coiablne, the 
prodess of revi\•1fication, and of two o r th~ee steamers,
1
good must llSllOdate; else they l'l!m~ns: 1lgli °'°' ili01 
tHa within a few years, it . there is room for a very con-,wn1 _ra11, ?"e by one, an unpltied. ~~ryar at9: or t:e °:out hill '*' tt:eni 
will again have taken its place jsiderable increase in the catch amfke m a contemptible strur· search::i aqd every gulch has b- ll'ld altra• ~ ~ 8 
as o e of the Country's major over that of1·ecent years, and gle." 'closely surveyed: and. unless thq. =~ :-:i:o~ead or a. dee r.!i ~if tlll! sliln Mfi 
industries. Since the splen-
1 
should conditions be favor-I Thnt. sr,reme~t is. true. h has hull or a 'ponlon of it can b<.i ln\"Qtlcatlon In Euroile. e - 11...,. standings b~t. iliii •re Bt 
tlidly eo11ipped and powerful able for the successful em- ~truck its note ID this country. It located on the bottom it Is un. IODt at plant IOC11lod at lfall•. ae ... to both • . It is of e greatest Im d'IOril a 
· . . . is one or the reasons why the likely any further knowledge or 1manT. an~ aaw two tho~d ton• or portance that the r rming industrr Frelldt a fhim • 
stee/ ships wh1\:h made up plo~ment. of the . airplane lstalwart, hardworking, honest fish- the tragedy will be secured. nitrate ~xtract•d rron1 tbu · 3lr, "ht~h should pay the farmer, and husf. the p~t d& ~~. 
the .sealing fleet of prt:-war which wi ll be again taken 1ermen of this country have os•oci· Last ight' 0 t 1 th U . .. •• b•ln~ fjlld ror nlO'lcuttuntl !•rt.I· ness minds are equallv anxio·i~ wb makinh g repaatioa1• io. 90 h . . . . , . n s rep r o e n1on lzlog !or forty doltnro Pl'r Inn . 1n•I . · · cent. of er treaty ob 1gat1011J. yt:a fS pa. ~ed out of. the hand5 ?u r, t ere is evc'.y reaso!1 to!nred. themselv.es in . che F1sh~r· Trnding Company's office in thi ,. .• s '"~••me "" .\1n•rtran 1n;n1~n to help to .put far'!lm~ on P. rro ;.l me French co~ld nor now 
of local owners t~e coursejnope that, barring unio re· , men .s Protccnv7 Un'.o~ under, the city, indicated that weather con· ere 1•nylng •l•t)'-fl'~ 11tr ton n1 th .. ~erous basis, Al.I our interests ~re jenough from thjl R~br Valley tofllt 
of the seal fisher)' h as been s1:en obstacles, the labors . ot presidency of Sir Wilham CoaKcr. dirions still prevented se3rch of min•• nud , lm11orto1t from ~omb IDterlocked.-'-Brandon ~un. t~e cost of ma1p1ainlng her~ 
I . It may be true there are other Shoe Cove aters and that th Amt'rka. - , I 11on. France we sulf~ng f111111 Ille steadily set towards extinc- our hardy sealers will he 1 reasons why the fishermen are . . "' · . c Th• Germon 111001 nt Holl• t• now One "'eatbe h nightmare or a ' recovered Gc,..y 
·1 • I d d' location of wreck "'as still un. r prop et sa)'S we . h bord d . tion . Whether the practica l more generous'! rewar e bnuded together in the F. P. u ,ov••otlntr ~·• hour~ clAlly !"Ith 1c,ono are . r f'ft Id . mtn•cmg er ers, 1n II "-
. h ' • f . I • • . • known. Men, are on the scene IO• m•n. workln~ three ~hlllll, to prn.!UC•' in or ' een co wet \ea(>. more cf fetir lilan or .a real I 
abandonment of this valuahle 1: an the~ ha\ e been 01 sume 1 for .their protec~1on th.ough ·~ 1s day, though owing to . the wind cho.ip nitrate fer the Gorman tonn- Another counters with the fore. to secure pai·mcmt f~r 
industry was entirely due to seasons pas t . A i;oorl s eal . ~_ossibl~ that tli~ Union. might being in on !he l;i!'d, it is im· er•. and th• r.overnmeut will not cast that we are 10 hn,·c ten colJ I Their ptllicy 5'0+cl cqnd~. 
ecohomic causes or was in· fisher)' now is somt'thmg to ·no~ ex•1t' today, ir there did .not probable an · further ne'fs will be allow an>· exportecl. It ,ust• coke qry years. There is little sa1L. jthe result of t~elr °"° oc:ci~ 
' . . -. I! 1.: d . exist before 1908 these combine· . forthcomin · _ ezcluslvety !or power 0011·; hi:ylng faction for the lavmnn in sight in 1and France ""'8 therefore tlOt duced by the immense prof1u. •Je greatly es1red, for , not tions of mcrchantdom ,·ealous}' g. • ••cry Pound of coke trom Engloncl. rh' d 1 . 'f ltified in that ""ficy. The n · . · • · • I I is ua presentation o rhe r- "111!1111 .. tq be derived from the dts· alone would the receipts ot and malice that strikes at every s 
1 1 
Bu: In •Plln ot the bli;h ens< or m•k· eathe 1 Wh . h were sustained by a ~, 
· · G ' . tn11 2P JH'r cent, nllrntc fer th• r•tall w r 0 come, erem t e ,majority. 
posa) of ships of this class at such a voyal(e be a odsend t~m of t~e road and which, not· cores nso ence price 01 $fO a ton. 11 -mnke• good doctors dill'er they leave him won- ' The Fren h P,tisul jiddn:iilSei 
a time when tonnage was at to those prGsecutmg ir, hut i: withstand1D1t,:'1as supplied, at each broil•• besides. H nbun1lant •l•t trlc dering whether ir is 10 be a flood I Institute atfhe d~ oi lhe 
a premium, is a question to would, in all probability. tur?, the moltve power or greater Of "P '' ·lJO'l'•rF•re nvrulable at !ho 1>lon1. the or a drought. And "'_herein they Nc~t Th':'rsday. mght !!1e-. 
h' h d f' . , h h ~" . r . resistance and greater progress. eovs I '"-'li\&~cr told ~Ir. !;llhw. !t couhl 1>rn· agree they leave him shudderinit.· -. for dtSCUSSIOO Will be: °"!'t w JC a e mite anS\\ er as prove t e ne .. -s~a. Y mcent· "El h .11 • 11 b duco nitrate ror h•~wcen $~(, ontl $~0 Ed 1 8 ~I 1• • I Norwconan system of catching , . f , f' I . St' t ey WI ,a , one }' One, • mon on U. e J • • .,. , • 
never beeii forthcoming; but 1ve or mercantile 1rms to ·red T . a too. I -·curing Hsh by systematic groups• 
h h b · h fl d h . ·d h . an unpi 1 sacri ice in a con· -;---- I In extracting nitrate rrom th• nlr • !superior to ours. MaklnJ? standd-W atever may • ave een t c a or t e m t~stry · t ~t tn· tetnptible s~ruggle." · Sn1' 'rolnram · h:.nhl A1•olo;dze ior the only chemical •••••••rt 1, 0 chennj Th~ Ques\ion of The Home ization possible. and should b.: ado;c 
contributing to the creased attentk'n which IS Good blood could not now in Up"1 . r1 1"'"11 ' 1 calcium suJobatc. obtrh 111. rnund RAd1cals who lot k to ta>:n tion rr1 ed in Newfoundl1nd.'' d!mce of this very ma- essential to 'its ccntmuance as t,!le veins .of fishermen were they Perlin T • ~ I •n part• Mountains In l•rll• quo nil· scale. down greot fortunes. \'OtC· 
'" il>rl•Ui'" at a labor-givin..t aqd revenue- not prepared to unite ror the prn· .rnn ° Task. tie•. , t hunung srandpn11 rs who hope to A Wt'nter'S N;ghf ~ ~~,. 5 It. is hol)('d tbat ~ur ft"' crnnt<'n . d h . J 
• uci!18'!PfOJlOSitiOn. tection of lhemselves and their SL Jolin'•, 11•111 be 38 loyal t0 lhe rlirmcrr.' In- pers~a e t !l people, ''.nlll another __ 
;r.;tth dl e _.,lslaild home. It would be a con· ' Ft>b. 7th , 1$2-1. tcrcsto •• tho Germon Co<ernonen1 elec11on, that we can hft our5 .. lves · Oh, the 1nn1< wblt• road on' " 'inttti -~ ~~ very ~" temptible state of affairs if Fisher· 1~;,llr<>r Evonlnr. A<l•<>e~tt. I• to the!• fnr111ers' rights nnd needs. by the boots traps, propose n~w I · night! • ~~!\~ ot jll_ijf"."". men had flat been prepared tO . Otar lllr.-A1 n "°" or :l horn Here I• r. nnturol rosour<o ror lho taxes Rli pe)lce taxes, to be mRID· •\\'ith tho \\'hf!oq nr the , 00",- ,,-;n~ if!'Yilrl®S kinds "take up the cudgels in their own >Xewfoundlander ~•d rrom n fomlly fnrD\ers' ro<ruir•menL nn~ It ahouta tain,ed indefinitely, wl\ether to pav 11.n•bln~ us on nnct on. ""'' on. 
we ca lli>t deFI! ce" It will .be a dark da that ha~ don• il s •hnre rn naalst ou r 1"" sacred to supply th<l hunr;ry Amor•· for the bo11us or to permit la\list ITLo "'cine gnle h<lhln<I: 
0 p • , y 1 ~0Unll')' S J.ntort"'li l. l cqn eur ~UIJ~~ ia CUD fanl\$ nnd not Mt'rlflced. jCUrrent 'ex enditure 1$ln5hlnj:' our fore l'rtlh fry flfplll, m Clfsregard ti& roe them llJld their country 1f they JOUr oxpreaalon$ undor llie !Ille Seeing >l'hRt ts being dont1 In Ocr- . p . · q· I h I 
soun:es of national wealth a"' ever relax their intensity of F. P . l"f'rp;v•' no•! r.1110•." wherein you' many ah·ould open Cl"' eycf! 10 1110! Pres1denr Coohdge has so~rd.:l'ts~~"~n~ 0::r .~:;. 
• U. effort al the whining behests or VOfnt•d out !~<ol•ncc or on ,srcal ''alu~ or tho . tmmcnoli ""''"• the keynole for tax reform in his 'Chill rtn~or-tlp~. 
Ure of our seatftShery. On the con- the gullible lying of those whq ' Evenln,; 'rele;;:~:i scribe tor havlos power ...... , hie flt the L:ibrptlor. It message. "To reduce war IP.>.<lS i! IP,..•slni; lllrr r.•clld• clO\\D '" rl<hl 
. tteiJ,IWg captains durfng lrary, just as more modcrr. never had any sympathy for th~frjlaken .odvantaAr. or tho occaolon or would be.,; more vain• I.hon pny mlno to give eyery homo a he~ter 1 •nrnt we nrc 41 l 00t blind 
i>.ll ~ • J h d b . ltt ·•· . the lo•• of tho •obooner "Pr<•hlont In thG Dominion: ibere ~ould bu chancc.''-Ncw York World. _'I' • me p111n 1ew. years to ocate met O S are emg soug tc condmons and who never will. C"'1k~r" nntl hl>r ~.nan~ crew WI tllousatlda or men omployi><f there nnrt · • ,; 
th '" · " ' · d d · f I · I ~ · 10 1 • I -- Oh. th• wild, rrdc Joy or the 1o11m • e matn patch of seas has be mtro uce mto every orm It 1s not a pleasant statement to . I• this "Pepys" I.bat h• •hould thu• '"'• dould be axvortors of nitrate •t , \V"U Be AIJI 'D csll! : 
Jeil many to believe that nc!of industrial activity SC ·make, but why wink at actanl Insult on such an ocC'.\sl.,n! Is h•l1ooa. nn<l there -wpulcl be" market for I Sc G. leG!'. Y Its brokonfni; Ji11e hand 
,. ' ' l r t•"> A If d . b fho one ... ho ... solni; l\round IOIVD 1•11 ' tbat ·could be made. • e 1r IVlllg OU ,, ' ' •• longer are the seals to be :should we, to whom the seal- ac ,, . gu oes exist ~tween •nytn he •• Pe s! 11 , _ . . Yours trut .. W N he u·ockllug ·~· "iltp• thnt l••h 11 
. · . . . classes ID our country. lt ·1s only !! PY "°· New Y • rong um r And on and on and on; 
found m that one large body l f1shery 1s as an exclus1vc'b,, expos'ing .1 and b 'mprcss'ng tonnatand'1's most •xu•ct no i .. ttor. 1 s.~UB~ . , b T --:- 1 Out nf 0,,, ,..nrm sllntni: ""'m•. h . . h . k b ,. 1 Y 1 1 l'erlln shoulol know it I• the fl•hcr· ,.,not ., •rror lo .. e .\dded n T•I,.. · w 1ch, tn t e olden days, was 1possess1on, see y every upon the machinating high ~r-np' l m•n nncl fsmtlf•• of ctshennen wh<> AT THE CITY HALL P•o•e ~T Fnnel\' Sef•ntr-t. Wbo•Tbc pre,.ure of the \\'all•: 
- I . • • • • . 0- I A.\\'&)' (ron1 the- aarc 0,nd (':I i'\' 1f')fJ Invariably found by at least 1reasonable means to develop lin tJ11s country t)le rut1hty or 1n- 1keep thl• eoun<ry !Oln". 1 1 .,.,., 111~ F.~rlmtnt la "1'•ltrJ.· 'l'h 1 bll rd 11 
· · • ' f I I I Ion~ bt S rttdlai I " rae 1111' •::o ca •: t f h fl I . I I' h 'fl d tr1guing to put the fishermen onn t or t 1e I le or mo \ln~e rP.tancl. -- uc g. d !<Ill d 1 th!fl some por ion o t e eet t ,1t a ong mes t at w1 ren er • th . h I h . why the Telegrnm prints tho stute Tl , kl . neellns; or iho Mun1c111 i PARIS T · ' 1'o Its glory~· ter ua ". .i 
• , once more uncer cir ee ' t at . . 1e- l\ec > 1 .- he time may not be far Whett Cl''"'r'' 'tep Is a nu~rn i,ra. m~tst not be forgotten, how- 11ts prosecution as rem11ner· 1this gul[ will be ever bridged. •"hlch 18 nothing ~1~1 " por.nn•I nx· al Couoclt ,. ... hold yeaterdnr aner· loir when a person conversing with a Wll.b 0 t<'s;and tumble wind. • 
.ploltatlon ol enc who wnntt to hOOllt noou Mayor Cook prcslftlog. ! fr'end 100 'I ct' b · I • 
f 
ever, that the chances of sev- lative as possible for those The merchants, pedlars and' blm•ell. nnd uien the pnore•t -•nd Qf c.iionet Cloud s A. Uked tr th•'rte; ho m~les's. is~nt Y ~ire C:S And \\hot II " '" •houhl' toll . ...i 
. . . . . other classes who wanted to booi rlr·rafi. on Imitation or'"" w•akekt Couacll would ~nd•rl~tce the upkeep, a IFPto ne .., ·~ taneous y e IL'• ph•Mont•r far thM lbl' b 
en or eight steamers Iocattn1,t ld1rectly engaging in its var1-1the life out of the "young" F p U klnd thM keep~ mo from buylni: ti" r be·' •t the Mntclrnttr llonplt- ~ e .see that friend and watch mako. 
, , · · · . " · ' or 011r "' · his facial expression as though he · rd 11 
single herds of even one ous phases as well as to the are just as ir.tent in their pur· Telegram, 111thou31> 1 •upportMI ~1ie nl for the poor or the city, \\"hlch 1wcre actually pre11mt This is the II a no1 •? h:t nor fm• · 
h' d h C I !poses today as years ago They Tolegram partr In lnat etectl®•· would amount to $1200 per yenr. ' bel' r r the f F h . . J ii'< t ousan or more w itecoats ountry at argc. · Fratn 00" . on I ...,ru ... lo r<';Jd th• Th• Connell.~ wblle In sympathy ! . 1e M 0 • amous renc . sc1en· 011. the wlM. '""' Jt1T or tho bll:U 
' th.ave not got . s,ense eno~gh, so Telegram whilst It prints. Pepys• with the mo""m•nl, ro1tr"t th•r can·!~rst,t'on. :~Ii~. ~hose work '"· ~n-1 call! ' 
'NOTES AND COMMENTS filled are their heads wnh the !oollob WTlllngo. 1 •INI• with your ~ot 11nder the Municipal Aet. allocate . ec 1 tlh wireless t,ransmiss1on Ito '"°""Y bonqera unfurl•d 
. j"sense" of their own importance 'view• and l fUrtller thlnlr tllat tho an amount trom I~ fn\lllll for 1h11
1 
•s 1"e!l·kno~. h . al 'i.llowln• • me\~• of purl<)" to realise they cannot kick a Fish· T•lo~am Editor obould ll<Lv~ avolo· pul"J)Ote. , • h ':n:::~ew- ~ wd that, though ThrouKh a ~11tlortn1 ..-11110 "'orld: 
• 
2 2 3 
-*·* .l!!'O • 1c rmen's Union 10 death 1staed r<fr thla upstart's ln•ults or Uiat A communication Crom tho ~d Co e .. 11 ~ki~g on th~ prob- Out and out nri.J. out Speaking of bootleggert. very few of them have the!r gnotll ,, .. . '. . ' the N•wa e<ittor: W!!o 15 at' 1'1'esene ultlng that !he Board exempt 1bat 1em o~ lelev1Ston, or seeing at The rnf, ln1t nldt win~ cnll• 
pints. ' . ' • • .,-!' ! ] ~ . . One by one, o~ d1v1ded, th~ Interested In Ill<> P•na&'l•llt. ~larlno 'Cothpallf !l'ODI the, duty on roal •• ,long distance, for m'ny years, he Flln&inir a cb•¥••1e wllh ever) "'" 
• • • • • I f1she'!"en shall fall in a contempt· 'Olaastera Fund, would lllkc ~=- allo'l'f!d by tr-. p"4ecflJIO,.. In. off•~• wu unabl~ to obtain results, beca~ With ~•cry ll•t• that fall•. 
It is difficult to see three negroes in the dark but the music is just 1ible struggle; a struggle that le tfqn- anti. -re I.hi. Y.OllDll' man tar Cd~otdeTatlon or IM malttr w .. ilo· ;the electric cu~ilt over a wrre I dart. l clan.f ll•re. 
1 , good. •,_ • ' ( ·117.lfi:l !J i·contemptible because it is : 1111 uJUJfolhly c(\n<!uc"t. · . hrred ,.ndtngo rec•lllt ot cc.,....POnd· ;:utdf~ot ~~If 1a ~clert num·i1 daro you to me out; 
.., • • • • • - - .l:l'llll divided strugg~. I !Ill' trltnda . .,. .alt' •.llh. rae In t.lwi, tnce betw~n. t_hc ~TOrt1ment an~ r o . um!'!CUS 110 )l!S samu '!'neous '<L'be Joni:. whit road. 
. . , . l But unite fishermen of New- a11d ••Mk l.bat neceHary otepa be th• Ca111pany In rehltlon to 11&1110. ,ly, wh1j:h .rs essent11l for !hrs pur·1n. Wlfter nl.bt 
There are many dropped shtches at the enquiry these ,d1ys. • I taken to squa,.. tbla 'l'rlter'• lnool· Appllcatloa1 were re¥ from !lit ]>Ole. W1rel~ :W.v95: ho.:"'eve~. And Iba raolt1Jli nl&ht "''"''-
• • • • • I round land, lftd you may look a d'· ,. 11 1 1 Star Mo•I• and Nloklo Theatre uk· ~•es&: no pra= hmlt rn this ·r -h I . f S t ·.J once ~ploy.,.. on I e occas on n a . · . d • i b Oall · . , It is verv tiring 10 look at a group or indiltercnt looking remat~5 • 1 w o e regiment o a ans '" the 1 tnc ll('nlllllllloll to ptaeo •d•ertllllnt _ainnectron, 'In • I now usy_ • · • • -Ti.-1 
· · . . . face - -..e..,., nry nd-h•Poen na·. boaTds In dttrattnt parta or Illa 0111. !lrepliing ~ SIO!lllltllfe surfl'Ce -Jl'IOI' Rt>nnHll, 111 ·1'<•• "lor t 
d ry dter day, peer1Dg .over their gl15$CS for the subiect/ matter .lf " · Yoon. 'l'bla wa• referred 10 • si>eciar l'Om· ' ll't!Rclll ~~'Wilt nble the '• • ·• • o·--blt of gonip, and, at the s1n1e tiine, knitting one thing' or another. owl!: or THE MA88~- mttt.e. 1 jtNltlnll9sibli !It flj..,_ 46ls, tllllS if -:~IJw:r dad tJ1J. 
• • • • • Th~ Prosperi> left Seldom this .Mra. Dalton oll'ered tor aate lib• foimln.(t a ieoVin · . . ~it tUR'. ,_... ~
By the way it is not the Houso of Assembly women w111t to get 1momrng, but hid to return owing to '-• •. !llUo!Dlitlf tll• ~ aa111 ... 'n•i Ii hla · ' tlia lilrUdv • tn' .._ ~ 
"" ' .. . slob Ice. Th4111al1$ Wliieti ..,n 1lird b)' ~ aotlillau.,;.: Wnl -dfli ,1111 ~ 1*111 'Vilt! ~· ·~-_,_ 
..... It la the Upper• noute. • • • • 4*1'• ellilrea are • blilnfl,llt blldt · . .. ·~lh• ill 14' of 111 di .., .,._ 








~ ''C.-OMl~. ·. INTO PdWER 1ff 'THE . ! ! llttir . l~BOR f ARTY:: JN IN 'BRITAIN 1. 1e~ltcf61.;th - ; 
:' IS A ~GREAl EVENT [N' THE .I ,.~;:.:::~·~;~~:on= i" ' ' y;~terday 
, .• , • oul lnlcrell In e«rythiu1. C 
. ·. ·. Hl:CJORY, OF .MANKl'ND'' \o"n~ 01 D~:~.:::~~~·! t;:' u: 1!.)~- bl~ 9 AsM.·a ~ · H t>ocemb~r J921. l\flu Niner relllMt 
. ...... ... ;, ; 11e.ura - lo pla~: tho d'at~ or it. bttl sho ni•' 
. lly c:e•ro~ , IXCLdl,R ~-;~ .. ,. icort which ., .• n9t pop~tor In lht,P T..., & N cw R "'., £ o •1 ,. o" di,1<\ln,ctly that I~ waa btrora the caa-lon 
.'OT. so m~ny month• •t:o t11cr~ country Just now. bul arc going t..o N.~i··· •' US" E1'ha~tloD ccllatlon or her power or altonioyJ~~ · nn>~ . to America nu. unusun.1))·,be. soou•r or Jnler. / thal , l•i before MaM lltb, • 1"'"'· 1t~ . ~ • .a.: I wlaiCb co11t:o.ias Lecithin (too· .. ~ 
wldo-nwoko b:ngllsbmnn, who bnrl MennUme. ~·c bav0 to kcow nbout • 1 1 .S~e also states, but abe do9ll not ,ar :tn•W 
hh pecul!nr w•r oC !lndln~..j)nt n[Jout thcm oltlt 9uc• . 1c only 1 ~ "" able ,0 1 ~~'i'.:l;hai':.~:i~·~:::;;:i~ poalt!vcly. that •he thlnka that al tb• l tour ~~¥. 
t ill' 1 ~luC t11 ho. vlslt• -cl. lf'!· ~:ould hb.\·o ~ re:.:.tl the nc\\'9 1nielltg:~ntly~ bcco.uec rrpair. .. ,t:m~ tb!s tour lbcoaand dollan w.its ·all.nd 
i.tie:s or lntr>ducl!on • .io tcnU lns tho •>rt;· ~I r. l)a\iols ,.•nre$cn•~ 18 i>:l!d tho total cmOWlt. !!lie wn In tkc ·wltiilif ~ • " .,.~ ~ naP.A.t~p ft !.'. ~ 
l•cnt1er ·· nn4 bu$ln•ss. men. nnd to taking 110wor In Englund ond tilo 1 DAVIS a. LAWRENc;E c.o. Jl~lghbourboOd of """" tllauaad ~·rd 1l1~e ht"" \\·oald . bn it 1'~1n O:i,·ics, i tlnie ho..s coule \\"hen. eve~ our bun- .,._;.. .......... .... •o•Tau.a. Grr Rtehord Squlru llllJtJ. and sara l~.- PM~f~~,jii 
! :•q, 11romlncnt Louden nnnnelcr. ,dr t1 per cent, reo.etlonnrles bsve got I · ,ompba,tloallr, that It 'tfU a ~w «..ra to ' 
Tbt.!I 11e wouhl hove lener" tu oC· :o 1'001 whnt It mo:tns. -- -- Alter ho came ham,, JI~ retunlecl !.t 
i l,•!rlL• :\nd so:.-1nl \\'orkt.•rs and neop;~ 
1 
€ncln.u'tl ta n. snla.11 country. na \\"Q \Vhot ho 80~ wos: .1Huadreda of \=t>eccmbar Glb~ 1920. A few~~ 
o! :hill ;;ort Uhd to lhooo he woul:I U' .. m"'1oure things: even amallcr thnn mllllouir or POUDdl." h• ·~me bom8' Mru llDl1r"tOld' bli!i 
, flt• Hon..\ . ~;Cll! Dr.,.l••._mcmllc;· ocl.1cc ssnr)'. tor tho wa•on thll.t •o 1 a:n asking you to lt11aglne 8 tbat •~•had bad lbat, lllilU.,-d dol,-
1h<' l.oudon County ~oune1l. Fino Hy. • muc;, uf IL 11:1$ beon k~pl !or deer almllnr thing hoppenlng In our COUii· lnrs from Mr. lltull!f. !JIU Jae~ 
he •iau\c1 ~a <o leu ors 10 labor r1on I !crests and 11hc.,.nnt 11rcoerns. It u·y; but It you con do It you wlll the mo:ier.ln 112111' ~ 
r:nt! f:tt1h:nl11 of ;ilJ ,-~r!cll~. tG :hu$C , Is tho_ homo ot the lo.nd n~onopoHsLS: uccd r~ better lma.illlatJon than 1 it to her wltbln an 
~-..1 \"C ould ·be Con1ratlo Dtl\"le s:. 1uc11 bi!r • fb\" dukes o\\~n most ot the ell)' or, hove! nrdencl b 
..r 11te µibor l 'tl~ll' of- Oreat Jl~lln1~. 1 London 4nd It Is nlJ "cntnlled"-wot l " ' "lllnk - ,_'.,...,.th ~ll 
' · "Q i ·· "e - . .-e nre an en-rp"-~ ~ J, ~:oU:. se~. h<: \\'Jl-. OQ:1 u xnto : 1 11,~ ~· a\'en though. the Lordshl1> ts druo\t people. nnd We are-at aome tlllllp.• be 
j~o Qo\·ornor ::nd llncho P.1n o.\ '<Ir cr»y-whlch ltnppens DOI Intro- ' h d' I _.. th -·-• _,.........,,, 
· . J . • · · j "'e ove. 11."n o..--.. o UIUfi "'~ r.:.: !e~t ::ito one. nnt.I be \\' D.8 '' clco1~.c q~ent1y-.ne\'Cr.thelcsa the • property r 1 at lot .. • t · system o pr v e esp 
l:i hO:u t!1c tqi:rt end t!IC ltltchcn. ' .1·olu"11 go on p!Ung up !or his he!l'll - ~ ....... , .. 
' . · 1· . I 80UfCl.?8 •wDv ~""' \' ~ loultl us~ qUltQ n nun11~r o. · :\lpst EngJls.bmcn end \\'01nel\-th..1,t • ,1 1 th , ~--
. . 1to •I• peop e •• .... • c.r.u n~I rs or his P:ort In <'•tr eouu- is. tit(\ }''Oi'l;lng people-Int\'~ bnd to 1 b Id 11 .._ • 1 l · n t c wor , af P. u:.~-. f r ex:un1,ln, ho toh me ot thf\ .:.•xi.st Li.Y 11truns of sh ip.a: they c:lthfl'r thing tO be in'OQl 
t;-s: ··~/·n l" ha hntl put- through, ::t 'J balld the shlptt;, or suit them. or ~Us nu•»be u. la IOIDeail~ 
_(t:lell u1d.tler or ft ixiy-.fl\"C mllHons. or ccai t~ run th~ Ju, or- tboy work m plnlc with. fbar. ~ 
~nB:1ti! J to:· the purpose of build.n:; tnc:lnrica, \vttero tlrln s a rc n1ntlc tnr · 
;: mm! l c:ft)" tn lh t,• S~lburbS . ot l..nn- j tht.nhlpK lO c:t:rr)'. . • ~ '"'·; . . . j . But uow " ~00<1 pnrt or !,)le ,·•hii• w.ll Jutil!y tbe labor 
_.\ 1'1 .. 1 X:rn1i ·rtll' lt, : ;11vo~fo nrf In uouhi•, ' •"'~ 'u10 •hi~$ r~r t~cre •. hl•; ·~il:!.:f 
'T UI$ l'in' t. n tlr~ou1 o r a. ro r-y utory. o""rc hlle. bc<::tus the eustonu~rs tu 0• \l:XlflottatKlll WI 1C1t 
'' hf , l bullr nn1l OCl~lJJ,!{ld no"-. ,·\ 1Ru~q1,e: )i :~\~i~ no 1no:ic.y to huy nn)'· l brouJ";llt ruto both tp \, .. ~l e t }. O\\'n h:if> bttJD , ,lrtlt':Jlg:~n~ty t ~1hli;. 1r!ttr1~ ur • u tnHJtou :tnd n h~ir' plc!Ler :'\Dtl to ;~~ 
]Jl;r:int rl. inP' lC'~d u~ :;ro~·ln3 by ti U<•t_;l· ;)('(;.J)i6 Ol' l ot "4 nrk Ju io~n ;.::J::.and, ~~nd I •)s; :utlmc, we ' have ten It rot l~··•!~ q1· ti.l lhu \\•h!1n. nt s1u.~cul t..W r li , tlH'")' :~:-e \Otlni" thu l.~bar ticket. i.•1ut l a;.i:tl 1.. nd \;"~Ur)' motbe~~ acfOl9 
1..nJ. thf 1no"' l h1?1>ortnnt thin; ls th~t lh•.l r !HltLY hos b come ··t11, l\£aJc::1ty'1ilthc \lens tu tlnd out how to aet the 
•h!~ ommun~t.Y. undqr Its rh:irtcr.j Opposlt lon." :tnd n fe\v days t hey ":cte l fndustr!'ll nut.chino to maklD1 hap· 
pr· cr\·!:'1i f();- Its o·.-n an tlic cq,1u-11£ i\ect(tl to go\·crn th country. p1nt:Js ln3tend or 1tr1fe. and order 
• A_;!lity \' .l\~"-' tt crf';!.t<' 1. '\'h:?l.· tbn· . . Ii'. l~n·.• ! \,l :i meltc9 e1e!lr o.l the outs~t l instcltl orl chno!t. 'l'hn.t la why tho 
t"lt :~n .. ' ~ \l'..: \"!! ii i:.a be- abl e to itun.i:; inc ~ luu. t.hey :tr<" not~ goi nJ{ LO hnvc . an 1 !lr!tt C<l"mln.K lnto por.o:- o! th~ f4bor t~ n ! ,,~ } "'!llt h::'\"'r sti.·t'u thought f() tl:a- ~ - ~ 3)· 11r.1 • ..ll lJf ~hiJusty 's Coycrn• jl'Jrtv o:t Orcnt Drltain Is to be re· 
<:n Pt! n C'l f lnnd ' '!l!ucs. :iu.·~·u. , , Is n ~:: rcr to bcint. "bu~ted"' , crtrtlcd ~ n gTcnt G\'c.nc. tlollnrs or ther<nhouta •a.s 1hottlY af· untll thjo ~t.-renth hour. w WI llf,O ~ 
1-l"r ex:nmph; : \Vhcn un1ny pc~ 11i '1 ~h~n nnybod.r C\'er thought. pos:;ilb l ·1 ' • · ,. ' · •" ' · ' 
)1 \l..' u'eJ.r tog~t\l er. 1bcrc hnvc to h·~ ·r1:::- cQs or i;O\'ernment hns moun~d . , , . 1 tl! , , •• 1 , 1 1111 • 1i'1 iii 
'""!" j>torea. ttUd the people who own amll It t:!<OS eo.~!orth tho wftolo ~':!.'!I!~ ui IJ.l ljl ~H!! 'l.! ~! ~~ IJ! IJ! IJ! qi Y! lj! Y! lj! lj! ,IJ! lj! \I I!' IJ! Y! ~ Y! Y! lj! !r IJ!~ Y! ~ ~ ;i! ~ Y! ~ ~-~ ~ :r ;I!'!! F 
_;_;-----------~ln:lt lo :a l lt:contl"' to 111~t the nntionul :.71 •· ' · t 
t :l~ bt..- nni.\ cnirry e n. A tld mOiSl or those I;:;..: / i I Coreli;n .. ~"rltlQ• which Eni;lishn\4n j ~::,i ' ---------!',_ ____ ..., _______ .,_,.._.,.. _________ ...;. ___ + 
~ t•~d to owu anti 111·0 on In comfort!~ 1 r. t ho:ne. bnve b!ld to bo sold lo :: · l AmcrlcAnll. On top of th~ t. lbe lnbor l ~ ' ~ .l ~~,~~:a~ .. ;·e .!o~:~:~~~o~ or bour . ;: , 11. y: p R. . Ql. C; ·i You lJ t'S:in. to undcrs.tnnd "\':hen ~:r. :;.t Da.~'fL'~. j usL by \\'~r of lll usLr:tt lo·n,1~.· 1 •eli:i yoi: ri1nt there nre G dtfre ron~ :;;.; • . · cor::pOO!lc:i supp!ylng ele:ctrlclty Lo· :: I ... • " ' • { . ~ 
I Create: Lontlo'n r nnd·1 fltcn .. h-o ih'O\" ~l~ 
! 
l; bn n few or the a1rreronr IJlnrls ~! ::-i ti I· m>£:J "'b!clt tbl• lnvoll"es. Thcllol '?i t • <><>neorn• uc.p ply dltrercnt vo1tnso. ~ . · ' . ,. I 
and some mok• 111rq,:t uou •~m• a11or- ,,,., the new wall-board tl)at)ou will be ;>leased to use. tGYPROC waif-board is fire-proof, 
h !
;:or" " """ ' • I ' , , ' ' f 
I 
na:t.inrr currc:tt, nncl £0 \\" en )"OU 
mo•:o rouud tho cornor )'OUl' lamp' ~ and this is backed by the fi. r~under:wrltcrs o~ Cana,da ana l:htitedl-States. also by 1!he local! 
r ud your ,_tovl.ls u._r~ usel(!.!f.8. The- . :t4 . 1 
; .. ,d in thl~ tlh-n wm m•k• ~ lot or Ll,l)Cr pnny propc>•• to bt 1 an ~ board. All you heed is! a hammer ana a few nails. GYPROC is "u'ckly and easily ,applied, 
•:.>nc;·. A •1bopplng 4lstTl~t" w11t 1t hc1& t•nc .rn3 llnd "na}lonullZ(t"' 31 FIRE·PROOF, ~ WEATHER-P·ROOf·, · ! ND' '' · F 
f'llOll .. ~11::::r:~~m~.:,~~~utouttbe,.aotellUd~TC • · " IS-OU .·PROO•; 
--. tbtns- appUes to the \. 
- VER1M1N-PROOF,--~ j ·ri . ' . 
fll>'.lfN( JtrltalD r 
tfto mi!ii eYtQ" , Jtllr, a1ld ·1n.1e-~ 1111 nn, - ~,000. We ClD beat that, of COlltk. :ti ~ti b fldflip. all mu1u OllO rcot. tot . the OlllY dUferellce being that • In ~ 
Rl'tl.lw ccn~:ulence, nud Ibero al"t! Great Brl•aln thore nre !lnanclers ~ 
..... """"" IUld comforts wblch prtv- who n1111ro out how under public ~· 
n:. e!ltorprlsea nn g!To only ln th~ o1"ncnklp tllls · frl&ht!ul waate could ~ 
·~itw. .. L c!t}' .,tabllehincnta. That 13 be atoppcd. nnd ·.vho wrlta book• !or ~ 
Jl!t! c~~ cJetnll out o! in!Ul-y which l th' l:abcr man, lO t1?U them Juel bO\\' 
\:'-u1,1. rn<-n.tlon conccrntn« tlio nc4 to pr~ed Lb pu t. nn cnu LQ profit· ::""' 
U•flf('J or thlN ncw·$l.)'ln flnu.ocler-=~ ctrlog In ]1u1n<tn Hf~ and bl!PJll1cas. ::1 ~ 
wt:o la "'Orktng to ma!.t.c money r0.. ,'1lt .Yon "~ant to reallzc ~he dlf(~r· 3-1 I' « er,t0<ty lnst••!l or hhn,•lr. , onl oto:;es o~ elv!Uzatlon In which ~ 
Tbb ro:ison I a..u1 te lling nbout hln1 A1ne~ lca and Engl:iutl atn.nd nl the. 3'1 
'· •1 t b h l • r present Lime. I lnvltc }'OU to llh!lglnc -
Ii) .:i e n::; Jus .. ent mo 012c o · c ::ri 
hi. hock~. It I:! cnlled "Tho """ 1~, l'.csldent Cool!dg9. comlni; 1>crore. on • ~0tUon~ll~t!on .. ond contatns o·vt:.r wrcs~ to reo..d hls n1e~sng~. nnd !JlBk-
1 
~ 
OM ' t ' I d rt I IDJ tile suitomeut tbnt turoui;h the ~ 
o;vy P!lSCS o oc • 11:1 guros o o · · 
•cc:nlng sy• te111.1 In the ntl.tlonol mutt· 3-1 
- . ,,,. ! J t:on Cn.ctorl~s during l ho wo.J. ~the 3, 
rhe Best Returns , ountry Jt • d bµo •bl• to ••ve mor• :::;.. 
, • -'" 1 tltnn $2.000,000.100: nnd Jmaglno Vlt ::;: ! Ol:"6Cr o r ~lngnua J ohn1on., e·xctahn · :.Tf 
~•n ba ~r.urc;j \>y u~: ~& Am'llon· : Ing the word ·unt~on•l.l:oUon ,' nn.1 j !!-! 
IUtn S~tphatt-, lt iS th~ b~t lhO President replycoi;: ., :)!, 
r , . . , , 1 "Tlia\ Is tho l)Oln~ which ray bon· ~ 
•rql-ser extan1 !llr '1avf1e.d or or:tblc frlcncl la Qnlta culltled to ~ ' 
~·r~en . By Ifs us~ ir.rg~ ctllps . m21te,. p ncl l wll! $1•e hhn nnoll1cr ~ 
are a~"\urc-:=. ~;old io 1a·r,,e or J)::>~n~. 'Vh.~u th l: national uroJeetil~ 
,. ~ "' factorfc;:irs were arterf!;ird!'I c6l. up we ~ 
small quac!itles bv • ; f ftl~ctCd o Curtbor ro<tuctlo~ ot JO ~ 
f per cent. T3kc the A! lnlstrY:.and slilp· ~ 
• Th St J ··h • · 1•ln:: B7 Its ori;nnlznUon In England ~ G 0 n 7 s b'' Ila rcduotlon o! - te. l~e Conlrol· t ~ 
' '
1 
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• 
Speed-up Con'struction , 
Whoo you plan die building of-
your home sptcijy G1prac instc•J of 
ordinory "·nilt'Ollrd. Gyproc is • 
fire\>roof, oon.shr:nk•ble, nor>-w•rp-
able wa)lb<lnrd. UIO! c:>n Uc: applied , 
by the Ill.me <•rpentet~ di>t ci>n-
arruct your hausc. lt "111 pre1·cnt 1 
d I • n · 'd' · , c Af :n oo:r COD!:ttruction :m \fl 
will decor.ation. • j 
Wall• can be 1'•J>Cf:d rhe ••me 
day Gyproc is opplied. Gl'pNC nn 
Uc: ord•red itlong 11• iih , the rest o( 
your bUjlau1g m'atcria!s in ceiling. 
high lcn~ths. 
S;i,•e unlr.:1 troublt and money Uy 
ap<ciiying G)'proc: ,Wallbo•rd on 1 
0
'7our ne.'1 building nr wp?ir.jdb. 
A bo<>"l.ct anJ free ••mple df 
Gyproc .Mn:proo( W •llboard •ill l>c. 




YQur .Qest 1isurancc ;Against 
. IVbyJ ~ni:"'~o B~rn ? ., 
. Sa~plc I and : Boo~let~ on re· 
f t ' • .. 
qu~t. Nile are at your. service, 
' ' . 






LIM~lo. -. .... 
l?aris, Ont., canaaa. · 
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f 
Gas ~le:hl co. ; c·;~~~"~j'~:1; 
.' Pboae 8!, G11• J'orks. l 11~-r !nfaah! u4 OilldrCA. , :;.! ' · ______ ..__ -------::....--------~~j.i..;.,ci 
N.R.-Orders tall<"n 11 "Calyen." i ~Q .0MFor0vjll'30Y..,. ~ • , • . · • ' 
=~~;: w= 1er~, .. ~c11·t~=· iifrmiftifi"ifr~· iff~iffi·iifiiffi.ffii!_ifr~iffilli·ffi~liifir ·~WHiili~iia\'~t*fri 
• • f 4 • 
' 
Yesterday· Afternoon· ~~7 .. ,... , .. r f"'" ....._' ."· i; :o • 
1 ~ ./yr • 0. • 
" '(Gontinued from . Page 5) Jatory. How rur. It at all. I ~ It clCAr 
·i ot haY~ beeD asked , to c:onnect Sir , tho.t tho. transaction ever look , ~place, 
lchanl _squires with thee.. transoc· I I submu.; air. with regard to this par-
0~1 On those documi nts a.lane. ttculaf t.ranaactlon of $S,~00 ln tho 
Bo'~LEY-'' I .o t thntlBank of c;:ontmorce on tho !Stb Of Dc-MR. . •>.0 • r, exc P 1cembor. 19!1, thnt th~ tncte wben 
besc 4ocuments " 'ere connected wlth 1 they urc ex11mtned throw grave doubr. 
fbe ato'?' ot Meaney nnd were .'JOP· to stty tho. lc11Jlt of fl , upon lbe cor 
1>0sed to be Sir {\lcbard Squlrea · r ectn .. s ot tho •tory thnt that deiiois-, J QOM.-Tho docu.me.l1ti v.·ere ~· not lt "·as made out or th~ lnttneya from 
~.neon~vc.rtlb l e " '' l.dencc. or "~e re DP the ControHer·a Ocpnrtme'nt: •nnd l 1evldence at a1~ In 1he.msel'10S. 1,l!.C:~e tacts. n.s they appear to me. 1 
•I MR. HOWL.EY~But beln~ conncc· l•h•ll • u.bmlt the91 to you. tu Decem-
ed: they nro ver>~ 1>0"'crtul e\•ldenco bcr, 1920, neordlng to the story or ~t'r. 
w(\h the kno'wledge of lhlJ !Act that Meaney and ~U•s 'Miiier, on three oc-
~ f.,. e ts lndebted to the Dcp.nr:n\ent. l caslons amount$ or money were paid 
thlnlt lndebte<I Is a mild word to . use. by M:r. Meaney to Ml•• Miller. On 
l hat obllgat.lons of a serl~us character Dee. 6th there was $5000; on the 16th 
fex:Jated belw~en him and lhts Depa.rt· of Dec.ember there -was $~.OOO: and 
leDt.: " "Ith the kno,,•ledge ot the tac.ts on t ho !It h o( 0 ec4}mber thCtre wu 
t" tho' h.ls cheques signed by hi• at.- 1 f~ .OOlO. Her story ts thnt on lhe oc-
J torney bad been glve.n In acknowledg-l caslons when she reccl\'ed mon(\v from 
· Wherev~r"' JI:· 
~·--~---~~~,_.----~---.-..--~""'--~~ 
• 
• ei;it of tha t indebtedness, what dOt8 · ?.Ir. ;\lenne~ she received it in bJUs o' 
e: do ! Ile never nccelids to the ott re 4 ( s n1.n11 dcoomtuatlona: ond nqturally 
peated suggegtlon fbnt he npJlolnt 1 o. tbn.t lr.~xh.:lustlble coffer: that Jn-. count WU n~ 
f \. leaoey fllil Controller. he Is n PlrtY l cxltaustlhle U'<lMun· of tho Cont rot- I 
, p.n nctl\"e pnrty to 'ordering the Aud- Ire'• Deportment: where tbp dolly • as I 1ubllllt It to i to~ UeneJ\"\l •to exerclee Jolnl coutrot r ln1l0urlngs of cnsh must bavo con-I ~~chard SqulreL; ~ 
over the bnnk account 11.·lth )lennc.)". !'\lo.tt(?d of bills of n.U denomination~· a\Old any rel.,... 
• · · • Lb • • • · · ' ' I cept wbat would be 
.ne Is the a.ell\!& pnrt.}1 to c susJWn J1robubly bil l s ot smnll d!'non1lnn- • )qal. 
:.do of ~lr. ~tcnne>· , nnd ""hen ?tlr. t lnns· J'rob:ably I should s..-i}· os tt. I ered proper to 
. le~ney apologises nnd •ends Mr. • mntt~r or fnc~ . bills oc fh•c o'r ton I tho tacts. Man'u' mPJ':.14 '-"'"-"' 
"' ~ 7 ' .. 1 · . other c:ooslde"' ona an utausr ;oot aR an 01nbnF ... n•1or. bt-nr n,J: nn clnJln~ 011 1ho · -.S(h of DeccmOOr I 
1 
lb A 
,I ' I ... v . • - ClilU~ bBYe ('Ome up 1l Ct cpune ,.. 
olive branch, Sir Rl~hnrd ( O<• 00\ she 1mtkc• thlH depO•lt. If the money tho b•arlng. l•~nallJ'. I bDYI! no In• 
r espand; \\'hen tnlor Or. Camp~&lt \\":\.." ob1ntncd tro1u ~t r. \\ te~ney . C\'Cn • t croffl In lhltt. CllftC', excC!pt aa a taw)'4!!t J~ ~:?¥.2' 
comes to Sir Riel"' rd with a vie" to r~1n thA lnkt amount. she mn• t ha\"e I h k• t I r· ~ which lbat ....., "#ii 
. . • ,. ' • . tryin~ to do t e ~• can or m, · ft' N Wlilli t11 bti 
tl.xlng Up th ~ , dlft'ercnee. DE=ttin Sh bt1•I lt1t.1l money in hf'r own k~pln~ ll!H&nl \\"tth regurd to the raet.H: c ect. 0 eman. Ull . 
lUchord does not re!!POllU; v:h• :t, Inter for nine ''""• '!'ho lat-t date ln D • ' • 11 ti • t made up bis mind not only IO haver . 
. ... " """' we hnve tried at u. tncs, eTcn ... th d but · ha 1• th · ~- The :.:.a...._er ,._ D this telegram frQm )tiller to Squire• c•ml>er I• the 19th •nd she doc• not c I r the e en ' to ve a,. e m..... ' """""" .,... • 
• ' , • o •• , the expense o t 1e exposure o • • aid • b "ved at ... ,_ eat._,_, Pe 
comes a lontt. Sir R!chord st ill tl°!s 1nake the depOf(l t until the !Sth .. tt ~ most .minute dcu1lh1 or our r cr,.;unal mc~1ate steps a tnstrumen~. y n ·~•eo y ~•.t1aJ, 
not l'<l!>nond : wr.en 1irnctlcally on t .. • • •h• sn••• It cnmo out ot the 1.,.1 ~4 %O • d 11 1 1 1 lln \\"Ith B•n"•·. winch that end c•n be secured. nambuco 111 ballast., Jolin T. Moul: 
eve oc the open nF: of t 1 s i, om i :~:~u ' she \\·ould ha.v& had It tor nine tlay.s to la)' cverYtb.lng on the tnbte?. Our o 51:ys ~me sap1cn • I anonym· , • . . 
• filler ngn ln a11proa hes Curtis, . before oho dePoslle<I It. If you lnok whole bll!llncs• nm! flnnncla.I serl•• ous, ph1los1phcr " 'hose stat~mcnt re I - - . 
... I 1 f .. n f(ln . . . . • . ' nn nttuc a «ea g!C .,_ " · • 1 S . t ·r ton 
It Is not my pla.ce h!'rc to • •Pr• .. 1 r:~ [ nt that d•Po•lt )"Oil will find thnt th, or trnnwctlOu• 1lt1rlng the period hn " ccntly came under my notice . . A~d The ~ooncr Cathennc ·"'· Mciul 
o.plolon OS to ;he 1iropriet:; or ~h.11 nBture or It I• described •• lGO twen- bee gone through und co.n1bcd OU !\\hat an ~mount of trul.h there IS tit ton arrived at Burgeo yerterday. ~90 Come and s.... lie. $2.00 ....,b -··- .. :. ··· - .... . 
" cllon: I nm only concerned In II ":.·1 ty do"ur bllls-f3,000.00. Fnrihet. an.in the only rcgr• t . I ha'" ' Is. that ., ? 11\ost of us. I th ink, are much - I . ln the prl>e11 of S~. :1$ and 3G tbe rractlon of a -I t a 
10 whether. I~ I• tnc tru h s7r ~~ci:~~~ I submit. that If ns her story Is, • ht whnt seems to me !O hO\"O. h•on In'.<· stron ger . Rt wishigg than at. \llilli_ng. The i!·~· b Yan~ton b V.'a~ obh~d t~ Total T07&Je brcoghl In by aeallng attame.ra ' ~ 
does not respond, 18 thhat lnc1on•, ~:fn 1 when the necessity ~rose for ll: why we h0>"e not before t s • .:ato1noot wish we were rich, we wish we "'"' 11 hkely reach ~ere some hme to Second tries (or mo.re trips If onyl to be lllch1ded eatcll< 
of Ute stories told here. r 1 t "t l wout 10 )Ir. Mea nc•• to f• t monc1 terlul Cueto hns not been produced ; We vnsh " 'e wero beauuful. w~ g~ to. UIS urg or un er~ an land landed. "1.litod at SL John'• and Harbour 0....:.. ± 
<?ondoc.: t throughout· t e cone uc ~ a j I , Id · "b t 'I '' . .· .. 1 morrow · _.
1 · · 1 kn . did she want to set money. this S4.000 of th<> ilo tunl stnte or artulro Ip tM cou wntc a CS ·SC• er, v.e WISd · • • Any sieomer or s team~1'11 prosecutlnf tb• second 1119 wa I ttu~o \\•ho Is gutlty nntl '\\" lO 0'\ S , . , Id . b ·r I . t • ' 
(1 1 l. 1 tocun1f'lnl."\T)' f ront :'\t r. )len.ne!t· on the J9th ot TIC· Depnr1ment o! the t.tquor ontroll 1r \\'C cou pa:nr a eautJ u pie u rC", T Effi M.· p t· e ' entitled a!I n •fieond prll'.'J winner. 1 
th.at the ~ •er 8 1 ~ ·~•h; ""', '" " 1 c=he~ ft there.""" no neces•ill' to at the present tlmo. l asked t!IP At 1we wish we could sing, play. or a:t he sch~oner . e ay e 11 A.ny .iumer or 8 teame1'11 brtakln11 down or chio;r.ttap U., ~th~ldencbe "n. s~dp:uo~t ~.-·lnsg ~ .... ~d .U> use It .until the 28th O( Doceml>t' r. torney Oenorat for It bu! ho hns re- and \\'C forget I.hat achievement or lcdlearred rBr~ Eng~:shh oHooarbbor ylcster not be cntltl~I lo the Fourth or llD)' prl&e WlleQ ·"· • 
ere e ny . ~ l I th f I I 'any' of these cmbi• ions depends !)o· av or .,,,,on w11 c arre s o I , I d I lb ...... • ihC evidence or .li)'. !\Jeane)' nnd the And furth er. I .subn11t. l 1hl t icn • u~c• to ru·oduce t. I . ' .· • . h . ·fro Jer Petite. Tlic ~ rrlcln l catch onl>· lo be recogn st n e w.-. or 
manner In which It was told; '°" jli,nk ncMllDt. the .int• m•nt nf th• (To be "ontlnucd.) on the v,1sh, b.·ut on the ~II!·• frozen erring__.'.: ''. If there ore only elr;bt &hips ullln11 the addln1 Of 
ther.e be any doubt lh•t nl nny perlon jbnn !-:Ink will show that there""" no - Evcn . be~~t) may be .a.h1e\ed o~t The SS Silvia is at Halifax, t'"''·enth nrrlval, V I . . . 
Sir Richard b•d been ready lo rnr1h- necessity to ~•c ll on the 28th or n; · GI u:i;~~om1s1~ng ~?:lenal. •. ~rekl ' . . --·- . f Qutport orders tor tlo.lll>t• must be aCC9111paoled 111 one '""'=''·' 
• the •"""lnlment ot ~Ir Menne" ""1 ember be~""• the nocounl wll>! .11 PERSONAL I grooming, daily ba.hmg. a t.enuon to Th SS S bl I • H l"f Strictest aUentlon ,..111 be given to all or.ton aent to a&> 
r "I'"' ~ • • . . • d f d 11 h h . th " ' h h hR ds ...... A e . - a e . 1el~ a 1 tt."( }"C I 1 I A.II Controller· tha• ~lean ei· . would credh se••ernl thousn n • 0 0 ar• It C ~ir, e t.c. ' t e n • • 1~ • • 1 k Th'' For lntor•latto•·-P o. Dox 165. 'Pl\Ooe 21.%9 and from •u · • · , 1 .. f l II h h• terday mormng at 9 o c oc . 1 • •M ~· • I 
not bne been prepn.r•d to· make n A;nln. &Ir. wllh regard to t •• - s:lc~t.on o clo hes-a t esc t u1p; • ;11 II S p· d . d lmembe1'11 o! the Committee:- . 
deal with him ! Can lhere h• an; ~;(.) dcposlte.1 In '°''our ot Sir ~lc'~j will gil•c one !ht nppenraqel'. ~f i sh1p w, Cll, at I. ~erre an ts u :w. f'. ROLLS, CM 
doubt lla•lng regard 10 the cvldenc• lonl Sqi: lr .. on tho 27th or ul)'. 192 ,., Dr. W. E. a~d Mrs. Jones~~ Avon beauty. even •: l:ca tho reality is here Sunda~ • ('. EI J~DlllE, 
po and th• manner In which Jt ..... J What I» the _Ktory? It I• that •b~ dale are leaving by the D1gl)y 10- not .1 .,.n·1s pres! nt, for th<; eye or . ' sh· I I t E. P. TJIOJIPSON, •J» 
· a· ru fbett be any doubt, 1 ••l'· l "''uued f~.ooo for th• purpos• er morrow ~ to visit England and Ire· the beholier d~es M t ah,•2rs stu1y ~overnment tps TICKETS TEN CENTS ·EA :!!. Sir Richard ,...nt'!d moner · co•nlq an o•erllra!t ln . ~b• Bank "r<land on a health trip. :llhc detnl:s. bu: only the " tout en· -
!M CODtrotler'a Departnwnt. Slr,Cotameree. The Dant of Commt!ft'e1 . · "s~m!:I •."' ' ARC:LE- LeFt \::p"•or!l1 4 P.· , ,..,- -
llilt llUe Sot I wttllllat .-ment rnr tbat date, •bl•b 11-ui PµblW.ed By'Authority I " ~ r,~ m ~ney. the Brst thousan~ yesterday. , . , · _ City Council Ml!kes , I Last Nighfs Hock~ 
D ptace4 11trora 1ou abOWll that It 1 · _ is 111_1- '.' ' ,l<s: :o rct •. nnd the wa~ to l GLENC<?E- Left Fortune 1 P·"\· Pr tati T Off" · I -
Ullo ~ ~ Under the provisions of Chapter -fe' 11 •s bv s~1t denial. To do with- todav. com mg. East. , . esen, ~ o ICUl ·A CLEAN WIN FOR GUARDS, M 
'* ~ I or the Consolidated Statute~ out all the Huie lu.• uries that seem )<YLE~Arrrved ~ . John s 7 •·ti\· At the close or the regular weekly 
Series), entided "Of the Sol· to us n·ecessitics, 10 wci.r co.lton in· t o~ny. ' . ' ! meeting or the "City Council ycstcr The first game of thb secoatl !lfi~lll of Marriages." His Ex- ' stead of silk , to do your own work ' E IGLE- Left P~rtune 1.30 p.m
1
. day afternoon /His .Honor the Mayor round of the league,bockey was play ~ die .Governor in Council i instead or hiring a maid !o do it for yesterday, commg .E!15t. took occa~ion 110 refer, on bchalt or ed ar the Prince's Rink last nighL lieeil pleased to issue a License • you. 10 walk instcd of ride, to use · I himself and the olber memb8S or when rhe Guards came cilr victors. 
'""'- the Marriage Ceremony I rag ru~ ins~~d of Oriental~. to mnkc l Chimneys on Fire l the Council td the' approaching nap- The first perioc11 ended G~~ 4 • 
., to\ Mr. J~ Morgan, reprcsent.ing , you~ o·•p simple cloth~ mstend of --,- , . tials of Mr. M~honey, the City Ocrk, Ter_ra Novas I, ¥Jd !1Jey mamtaintd 
the <;Jiarcb of ,England at Garn ish,• buyin~ .?~~bora17 nnd fllm~y ones. to l· ;rwo a.lanns of ~re were rung in and in well-chOsen words he eulogi~· lhe!r lead to thcj finish. ~en the ~t~I ft- bistrict of Bunn. I ent plnm food m season mste~d ol Inst night. In both cases the cause ed the work qr Mr. Mahony in his whistle Sounded ror !be flntsh of ~ 
COlluaerco His Excellency the Governor. in ' buying expensive taEe luxun~ or · alnrm was fire in the chimneys office in the performance or which 2nd period the Score stood . 8-2 in 
1eouncil bas been_ pleased to appoint . th_cse.and many olller ethodswh1ch ii\ the resi~encc of fr\r. ~· E. Hick; he h~d gaineCI the rewect and good fa~or of.the Guards. Dunng t~ 
. ~1 raaombtr tbe comment Ill Mr. James O'Neill Conroy to be a will sugge~t themsel cs to you who1 man, Military Road, and No. 2~ will or citizens generally, and th~ thtnl penod the Terra Novas notclt . 
" 'ilit ~t411 to the tlnie to aee If> 01 ch4<!ues were Ncitary ~blic for the Colony. . known your ~"'n extfivaganccs are Colonial Street,, In l both instanc~ Council in pa~ticular. He hoped that ed u~ two goals to the Guards I, and 
== "'iii'i!Mt .. , ~ lotlblandtng. Tbe balance at tbo t.e-1· Captain Charles Pardy "to be .' wa~s of getting. ~hat ~rst thousand. the services of the lire departmen
1
t h_e would long continue to fulfil this 
1
. the fmal result was, Guards 9 'ltrrt ~ Vtnrat.lr. tn the detaR ginning or the day 11 not or much member of the Board or Heahh for which you may 1nves m a sane and were not required. important position• with the same Novas 4. . 
. Keu.,..• """°ant. . I s11hmll., tmporlaa.ce: It ma1 be an u•ed at: Grand Bank, District of Burin, in· sensible way, a~d once rou ~av_e . ability and counesy which he has Referee.~ Churchill; T.1mekttp 
baYlnc retrard to the •torr or J . the end of the day. ; place of Captain George Grandy, re acuired ~e habit of sav_ing, .at as . I ., heretofore displayed an~ (hat is •c~ S. Mom'? "!'· J. Martin ; P~ 
.1': ., told, I 1abmlt. 1bameleHIY! MR. BOWLJ;W- 1 don't think the signed. • , comparatively ea•~ to con~nue .1t,1 Canon Earp Lectures , married life would bC ,one of such alhes,.J. 1.- v1n1combc. H. p,·dd1· 
. without •Jl&ttnt t~•r ot Jhe tK'rl- 1 acconnl ls hero. I wal! doallng with I hh". Simon Morgan to be a mem· To write. to pam!• to smg-;-sof!1e on Bermuda Be.fore ' unalloyed happiness as his merits grew. 
'11'8 coueqeunce• or IL n( the di•- the question that there was an al- ber of the Church of England Board, one has defined genrus as an mfi~1te J,lewel!Sn Clulj deserved. In closmg he asked Mr. Next game, Feildians \ •S. SL 
,.....l'lll- to uae the wont• 01 ml' 11egc11 ovenlroft. lof Education for the District of Sam· capacity ror hard work and P,r&Chcal - Mahoney 10 aceepr. on behalf of the Ben's. rit-DC11 OD lhe other sldrth• di•- . f M J b L I f I r I f te . aqy line i .. ' . . . 
· ' 1 di 1 rt 1 1 th I CO!ll.-Unlo•• sho has got th• · son, m place o r. o ane, e t v every success u ar ts m . Rev. Canon Earp Heh ered a fine Council ' a case of stlven.·are as a 
-"cerull c~n ~0" 1°1 0 14 rt n 0e o•·erdratl before Iler In the lllOrillni; the District. of endeavour. will tell you of Ieng, lecture before the m mbers of' token of their appreciation and es-~tro er• ~par men . can Y " • F I b b I f d" gement of re . , ked ih Ji.al 1 di th t tlt• otcct!on how Is ahe to know there a re che~ues Rev. R. ow ow to e a mem er can years o 1~ura '. • -
1 
Llewellyn Club m Canon Wood Ha\I teem. Mr. Mahoney than t e 
lt P Mc:,::,•. u ~=nted• was · u:'t protec- outstanding tbe· d•.y berore. It wns of the Churdi of En eland Board of .jccted manuscripts, of paintings l8$t night. His Excellency the Gov Council for their kindly references COLLEGIANS 14, FEILDIANS 2 
1i:· 1 ~1 " a callt e when 'it quite clear after the overdraft. Education for the District of East- that were not "hung," or days of !ernor IW8$ unavoidably abs e .n t and assure! tl)em lie would always . ~:o~uhl~c.0"'~:t• otl• •~ protec· MR. HOWL.ElY-Sbe hnd no par- por!• in place of .~e~,. E. H. f!um- ~tter darkness ~hen they thou~ht throu~ illness. . r 
1 
•• prize their gif!, but more ·pani~.ar- The Inter Collegiate ~ocko)' scnc:s 
t!On eould he want and If yo11 cnn-1 t1clp•.ll90 In . the Ba nk or Commerce l1ohnes, left the D1str1ct. 1t was not possible "to go ~n. ~ut l The lecture was 11lustn1tcd by over ly the' expressions of apprec1at1on Qpened yesterday morning before.• 
elude that won't yo." go n. •ton rurtber accounL Deot. of Colonial Secretary, they did go on, because their wt!ls : 70 slides, -among which !were such and ' good will so . hbartily tendered ~arge number cif ~uppc>rters of the di! 
• aiad consider how r.ar tt at nil , ts Ul•' l;OM.-~nil she would not know February 5th, 1924. · were., triumphant O\"er · all dis-, items . of interest the thp beautiful him. · f~nt co~legcs, ind the ga~e tnd. 
· · couragemen ts. • , , grantie covered P'ave, pf Bishop 1 • ed m a vtctory for )he Colleg1nns by !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Put your back into it. and the Feild who was sa well known in The schooner ~ovelence is now a ~re of 4 to 2.( 
"tt:S:ltt:S:Jtt:S:JC~O::~or.ct 't::1';~:JC~O::~O::S;aO::~O::~Ot ~~=~=· hill or difficulty has a "WRy .of re- : Newfoundland, and afrer whom the fourteen days our 'rom Pemambuco Th next game tn this series ~n~ 
• ;;· n -solving itself into a gentle slo~e, C. of E. College. is named. Also the to this port in balllist. be between the ~t. J3on's and Feild· 
Ne f n d Ia n d G 0Vern m 8 n t Ra ., I way "'I' ~:e;;,:~~We;o:: :=~~l~=~r~j:~~n-, ::~u~!: ~=. o!;!1:h~~'. lri~ I The ~.s. RJ,;ii;;darrived at Hali ians tomorrow morning. W0 U Don•t give UA your 'dreams, but I The HIU'Veys and Outerbridges fax today and leaves there tomorrow S.S. Sachem Sailed from Liver 
. • .I ~on't waste .•II your !ill\e in wish-. of this c'lty came from Bermuda, and 
1
• fctr this port, 1due here Monday. pool for this port on tbe 2nd in:;i. 
0 
• , ----,-,-""· -------·--__::;'-'--- mg. Just.wall your washes to come a picture of the Tucker HOQlle. the -,- - ,..._...r - . . · 22 --
, ' ,. trtle. . " home of Lady Outerbridge's family, I · 
• 1 IMPORTANT NOTIC~ '. . - -· - was shown on the screen. 
S.S. Kyle will leave Dry Dock Wharf, St. john's, 'at noon S11ttllday, Fbe; 9th, going di- . • . Mr. Earp had niet -.nd ccinvened • · • 
rect ro North Sydney .•• t aalfi nngg pa"°.ngers. ~---" . • Nothmg definite 11 kno,wn at withCanonMarriott ' whommanyin ' Ord.: e: ..r by. Mail ' 
· ~llOld and Ragpge Checked through to \,llllllQlan,,and American points. Harvey and eo·s of ti.le ~ble l'slst. [qh.,;a ~U rem~ber. Tbe Can-
p~tlng the ~-tliibery. ~pt. "bft .1.iWidCeply ioterested in St. 
PLACE:llTIA BAY STEAM~fUP SERVICE..(\'fEST RUN) . ' • Murley will know ilellnltely upc>D'l lt!hn's. he*c1r9t a 1111., cif the city Freight for the Presque Route (West Run) will be accepted at the Frt!i&ht Shed S.tunfat, the arrival of the ship on Sllndat. If ~owln& ~r Street,' die C. of E. 
F• 9tll., blltnd of 'l'lnindq. ' · , . • . .--' the Sable i. to p~te the 9'11 ~dledral-; etic., explaining. 10 Mr. 
('Fbis an:angemeat is to apply to this week only). · , llsttery this• yiU prob~ly be lter Earp who lived in ~·'places, 
Express train will leave St. John's Depot at. 4.80 p.m, nn Saturday, Feb. 9th, going to last trip herii.. aod quatl11nln&hlm, if they sta11 liY 
.Millertowo junction only, taking passongers, express matter. and man. i ed lhel'ei etc. 
· , Snnday's Express bu been canc:olled. . I · NOTICE· .The Governor of ~da had in' form~ blm Iha\ Betjriudj OYed 1 " 
.le}ffoondlaml Giver~ment Railiay. ~~':.~ "'f:: ~ z::~::~ ·; ... --:i, 
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